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MOTIVE IN DR. ROY HUNT SHOOTING

CONTINUES TO BE DEEP MYSTERY
DISTRICT F. F. A. MEETING TO BE
HELD IN

b .
LITTLEFIELP TODAY

All SchoolsIn
AssociationTo

BeRepresented
0. T. Ryan, T. L. Leach
And W. A. King, Area
Supervisors, To Be Here

The Littlefield District of the
FTA comprising the schools of An-

ton, Whitharral, Sudan, Olton, Mor
ton, Spring .Lake, Levelland, Sun
down, Muleshoe and Littlefield, will
meet in the local Agriculture De-
partment Thursday, May 28, at 5
p. m. to noiu tne iinni meeting oi
the school year to check scrapbooks
and other work of various kinds.

0. T. Ryan, T. L. Leach andW.
A. King, larea supervisors of Voca-

tional Agriculture land National De
fense from Lubbock, will meet with
the teachers.

Each school is to have two dele
gates present to represent their re
spective schools at the meeting.
Wayne Jackson, president, and John
Estle Willingham, secretary, of the
local chapter, will bo representatives
of the Littlefield FFA.

Mancil Hall Second

Lieut. In Air Conss
Mancil Hall, owner and operator

of the Hall Motor Company, Ford
dealers, announced Tuesday receipt
of a wire from the War Department,
Washington, notifying him of his
appointment as second Lieutenant
in the Air Corps, and ordering him
w report to Randolph Field, San
Antonio, Friday, for duty.

Mr. Hall stated that he hoped
the comnanv will bo nermittcd to
continue operationunder otherman-
agement, but that it will not be
fully determined until he is assign-
ed to duty, as it will be necessary
to abide by military regulations.

Mr. Hall has been a resident,and
Men operating the Hall Motor Com-
pany for the past sevenyears, havi-
ng purchasedthe businessfrom the
Griffin,Chesher Company on May
29, 1935, opening for businesson
Jone 1. A strange coincidence is
that it i3 seven years to a day from
we time he bought ,the Hall Motor
Company to the time ho is leaving

r Military duty.
Mrs. Hall ami daughter. Diane.

Hl remain hero for the present.

Post Office Open
Un Memorial Day

The local nost office will remain
open all day Memorial Day, Saturd-
ay, May 30. Tho rural and star
routes will not run, as is their us-u-ai

custom on Memorial Day.

WORK UNDERWAY TO
COMPLETE PAVING

WorW enf ufn.,v,l ..Anj.AH,ln,. MMi
?g to complete the paving work on

St Ninth Po.i n-- i. .i T7of
Sixth Streets. J. N. Jordan, of Colo- -
- v,ny, Texas, has tho contract
"r the work.
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SpecialDrive On

July 1 For Sale Of

War Stamps,Bonds

ConcernsUrgecl To
SuspendBusiness 15
Minutes On That Day

Littlefield will join the nannin
its drive 'on Wednesday, July 1, do--'

signed to help the Treasury reach
Its war bond snlo goal of $1,000,-000,00- 0

in July, when all retail es-

tablishments aro urged by B. H.
Namm, chairman of Retail Advisory
Committee of Washington, D. 0., to
suspend all sales or services between
12 noon to 12:15 p. m. on that day
and devoto this period to the dale
of war stamps and bonds.

The Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce received a telegram Tuesday
from Washington asking that Little-

field merchants suspend sales and
service for 15 minutes on July 1,

for the purpose of selling defense
hnnrlo tint! alnmna. and E. C. Cun--

diff. Secretary, wired a reply to
Mr. Namm's telegram, stating that
this city would cooperate. Mr. Cun-dl-ft

is, therefore, contactingall bus-

iness establishments in an effort to
have them cooperato 100 per cent

in thi3 war effort.

ProgramHonoring
Boys In Service
To Be June11

The patriotic program, sponsored

by tho Rotary Club, and honoring

tho men in service from tills county,

which had been originally scheduled

for this Thursday night has been
postponed until tho night of June 11.

Attempts are being made to se-

cure an out of town speaker for
this program, which will be held in

tho high school auditorium, but no

announcementas to who it will be

has been made yet
E. A. Bills is chairman of the

committee in charge of this program,

and of tho other programs, which

will bo held onco each month dur-

ing the summer.

solos. .,
t- - Waro received tno only

medal for porfect attendance.
Scholastic honors were oohhiuh- -

by tho girls. Vonctlie iveisay w

Honor StudentsAre
RecognizedFriday

high in tho freshman ciass. vu
freshmen with high averagesi ywe
Howard Binkley, Buster Owens,

Maxlne Spann,Gene Tratt and Roy

E
Itoverta Sullivan led the sopho-

mores, while' Edgar McCanlles, Bet-

ty Hill, ErnestineShort and Dorothy

rn Moore all had average above

90
high for the"Lane vma

junior." foUowed by: Wilma Jack--

(CoUid en Bk Pg)

-THE PULSE OF

War Dept. Reports

Lloyd Reid Missing
Word was received here this week

by Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Reid that
their son, Lloyd, who was either on
Bataanor at Corregidor at tho time
of their capture, was considered
missing in action.

His whereabouts is not known, nor
is it known whether ho is a prisoner
of war or not. The letter they re-
served from .tho Wnr Department
pimply states that all men who were
in the Philippines at tho time of
the fnll 'of, Bataan and Corregidor
will be considered missing in action
until some word is received through
the Red Cross from Japanese au-

thorities.
Lloyd has been in the Coast Ar-

tillery since a year ago last March,
having left Littlefield at thiat time.

Bond SalesShow

IncreaseFor May

Bond sales by tho local post of
fice showed an increase of $4,000
during tho month of May. During
April $12,500 in bonds and stamps
were sold, and $1C,500 worth were
sold during May. This increase is
duo to the drives which were put
on in the city by tho Bond Sales
Committee, and in tho rural com-

munities by tho AAA.

99 DegreesTuesday
Hottest For Season

From" 2 to G o'clock Tuesday aft-
ernoon tho thermometerreachedthe
new high for tho season of 99 de-

grees, as recordedat the West Texas
Gas Company here.

Other temperatures for the past
week were: Thursday, low 52, high
71; Friday, low 65, high 83; Satur-
day, low 55, high 75; Sunday, low
58, high 82; Monday, low GO, high
95; Tuesday, low 63, high 99; Wed-

nesday, low G8, high 95.

REPORT OF RED
CROSS GIVEN

The Red Cross Disaster Service;
has been particularly active in tho
last 45 days. Since April 2, relief
to sufferers from floods and torna--

Jaah lino Tinnn frlvftn in nffapted f&m- -

ni no .niinin, mrwidnir over
nine states; Colorado, Illinois, Kan-- 1

sas. Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska,
Oklahoma, Texas, ana Wisconsin.

In this period dsasters nave oc-

curred at tho rate of moro than
ono every two days. In all disasters
the Red Crosj is providing the nec-

essary assistance to the affected
families.

These reports wero contained in
a letter from tho managerof Disas-

ter Relief Operations of ths Amer-

ican Red Crosa' in St. Louis, Mo.,
to the chairman of the local Red
Crosa, F. A. Hemphill.

Of local dntereat is the report on

the tornado at Crowell, Texas, in
which 10 persona wero killed, 125
Injured, and 425 famlllea affected.
AH' ww given watt by the
Red Croaa.
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HockleyCountyMan

Suffers Gun Shot

Wounds Fri. Night

D. G. Boyce, Step-Fathe- r,

Arrested And Released
On $3000 Bond Saturday

it The Condition, of John L. Perry,
18, is 'reported slightly improved bV
tho Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital, where
he has been confined since Friday
night in a critical condition with a
rifle bullet hole through his chest.
However, an attending physician
states the youth is still in a criti-
cal condition.

Tho shooting is reported to have
taken place about 8 o'clock Friday
night at the D. G. Boyce farm home,
in tho Oklahoma Flats Community
south of Littlefield, and 11 miles
north of1 Levcllnnd.

At Levelland, Sheriff Ed Hofac-k- et

of Hockley county said D. G.
Boyce, 46, step-fath-er of young
Perry, surrendered to him and De.'
puty W. C. Rogers when their cars
met north of the Hockley county
scat.

Tho attending physician said one
slug enteredthe youth's right chest
in tho upper region and emerged
from his body after ranging down
ward from the back.

Mrs. Boyce took young Perry, her
son by a previous marriage to the
hospital.

Tho Hockley County Sheriff said
Boyce related tho following story:

The two men had been planting
cotton on tho Boyco farm today
and wen; starting to a nearby gro-

cery store when young Perry pro-

posed that Boyce go to Borger for
Perry's bride of a few weeks.

Boyco explained that tho crop
planting required both him and his
step-so-n, at least for a few days.
A quarrel that ensued resulted in a
fist fight at tho side of tho road, he
said.

(Continued on Back Pago)

Summer Session

At Local School
Summer school began with 30

Littlefield students on Monday of
this week. Classes are meetingfrom
8 to 12 a. m. and coursesin physics,
piano geometry, Tex&3 history,
American nisiury, unu sukuui uju
being offered. If the demand is
great enough, other courseswill be
added later. Summer school will
continuo for eight weeks.

Classes aro also being taught at
night from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock In
typing ami shorthandby Arnold Ri
chards, Commercial teacher of tne
Littlefield schools. Clauses aro open
to everyotao and are roado up of
about 60 per cent adults.

Summer projects in uomemaking
which count a half a credit la high
school work are being carried on
betweenthe hours of 4 and 6 p. in.
under thosupervision of Jtfiw Katie
Stith,' Homemaklng teacher,She also
teach a eeurse in Heme Nursing
far irirbi 17 years and older who

Ifaava.KnMwd the gephoawreywr in
hlfk

PHYSICIAN IS
MAKING BRAVE
FIGHT FOR LIFE
Condition of Littlefield Doctor, Who Sustained

Two Bullet Wounds When He Answers Mid-

night Call, ReportedImprovedLate Wednes-
day Night; Dr. W. R. Newton, Cameron,and
Mrs. Newton, Accusedof Shooting, At Lib-

erty on Bond; Talk of Calling SpecialSession
of GrandJury.

The calling of a special session ofthe district
court grand jury, to act on the Hunt case,was under
consideration Wednesday.

Sheriff Sam Hutson left today (Thursday) for
Cameron to make certain investigations in connec-
tion with the case.Cameron is the homecity of Dr.
W. R. Newton, and Mrs. Newton, charged with the
shooting of Dr. Hunt.

Mystery continuesasto a motive for the shooting of
Dr. Roy E. Hunt, 35-year-- Littlefield physician. "

Police are conducting a vigorous investigation.
Dr. Hunt is making a valiant fight for recovery in a

patient room in the Littlefield Hospital and Clinic, of
which he is one of the owners.

Dr. W. R. Newton and his wife, Ruth Newton, of
Cameron,Texas,chargedwith the shooting of Dr. Hunt,
are at liberty on bond, $15,000 set by the court as the
surety for the liberty of the physician, and $10,000 for
the freedom ofMrs. Newton.

Condition Reported Favorable )(
Dr. Hunt's superior physique, to

gether with the combined efforts of
members of the medical fraternity,
bro providing for the Liittietieiu
physician the long end in his fight
for recovery.

At a late hour Wednesdaynight
of this week tho doctor's conditiion
was reported as favorable.

With two bullets through his
body, either one of which could
havo proved fatal, Dr. Hunt ran
and crawled from his assailantsin
the density of midnight Wednesday
of last week three miles from Lit-

tlefield oast on Highway 7; made
his way back to his automobile;
piloted his machine to the Little-
field Hospital; directed the nurses
on night ,duty as to first aid treat-
ment, and as ho lay on tho opera-
ting table of his own hospital, where
he had performed so many opera-
tions, discussed with fellow physic-
ians tho nature of his wounds and

with them in their ef-

forts to save his life.

Indignation High Over Shooting
Indignation is high over the shoot-

ing of Dr. Hunt, and hundreds of
inquiries havo poured into the Lit-
tlefield Hospital inquiring asito the
physician's condition.

Dr. Hunt, within a short time
after receiving treatment at the
Littlefield Hospital, was, according
to police, able to gasp out the
name of (a man and woman whom
ho declared wero his assailants.

Dr. Hunt ha3 informed Sheriff
Sam Hutson, and other law enforce
ment officers, that ho has no know-
ledge of a motivo for the shooting.

Dr. and Mrs. Newton, when
questioned by a representative of
the press at the Littlefield Jail Sat-
urday, refused to discuss tho case.

Emory B. Camp of Cameron, their

Littlefield BaseballClub
DefeatOklahomaFlat 13--8

Tho newly organized Littlefield
baseball club, paced bytho heavy
hitting of Virgil Ward, defeated tho
Oklahoma Flats team by a count
of 13-- 8 on the Littlefield diamond
Sunday afternoon. Ward collected
two singles, a double and a triple
in four trips to the plate, and
sparkedthe Wildcats to a compara-
tively easy victory.

Rufus Williams was reported to
have hurled the entire game for
the locals with. Burton behind the
bat. Batteries for the visiting tebm
ma not learned.

, Ntxt Sunday afUrM the Lit- -

tifiell elab
Anton nine at AAto,wi

&1 V
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attorney, informed the Lamb Coun-
ty Loader that he had not discussed
extensively with his clients tho
charge against them.

Dr. Hunt, Dr. Newton, and Mrs.
Newton were all members of the
organization of a Houston hospital
about eight years ago, tho doctors
serving their internship and Mrs.
Newton, then unmarried, working
as a nurse.

Sheriff Hutson, Deputy Sheriff
Sid Hopping, who were accompan-
ied by District Attorney Herbert C.
Martin, left for Cameron Thursday
night to bring Dr. and Mrs. Newton
to Littlefield for preliminary hear-
ing. Mr. Martin accompanied tho
officers to the central Texas city
in view of the threat at Cameron
of habeas corpus proceedings and
the desire to have bond set in Milam
county.

The Cameron doctor and his wife,
together with their attorney, decided
to dispense with habeas corpus
hearing and go to Littlefield to un-
dergo an examining trial.

Tho pair were brought to Little-
field by the officers, and placed in
the Littlefield Jail about midnight
Friday:

Preliminary Hearing Saturday
With the arrival of the Newtons

officers converged on Littlefield.
And by 1 p. m. Saturday, the time
set for tho preliminary hearing at
the City Hall, there were officers
everywhere the eye turned.

Cameron and Milam county were
well represented In tho assemblage
of police. This group included
Sheriff V. T. White, Deputy Sheriff
Carl Black, Special Ranger Jim
Perkins, and City Marshal Gene
Smith.

Ranger Captain Maney Gualt of
(Continued on Back Page)

starting time set at approximately
3 o'clock p. m. A good crowd was
present at last Sunday's game and
quite a number of local baseball
fans will no doubt accompany tho
team to Anton next Sunday to
witness the contest. Everyone is in-

vited.

Far The Beys
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SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1 Per Year
in Lamb and Adjoining Cqunties.
$1.60 Per Year Outside Lamb
and Adjoining Counties.

Subscriberswho change their tiddresses, or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reservedby publisher.

$137,000,000,000For War
Just to keep the record straight
the total amount spentor appropri-

atedfor this war now totals $137,000,
000, or just about $1,000 for every
man, woman and child in the United
States.

.' Before Pearl Harbor the total was
64,000,000 and there was a lot of

hews and fanfare about each bill
which was passedto reach that total.

SincePearl Harbor, many of us sort
of lost track of expensesand, with
veiy little ceremony, congress passed
additional measurestotaling $73,000,-000,00-0.

Those numbersare so big that they
are meaninglessto most of us. But we
realize that, whatever they mean,most
of them have to be approved to get
the equipment necessaryfor assuring
victory in this war. There may be a
good deal of waste and unnecessary
expense,but, to speed production to
the limit, the appropriationshave to be
made andtheir expendituresanalyzed
afterward.

For those who like to give some at-

tention to the use which is beingmade
of thesebillions, here is a brief analy-
sis of how our governmentis spending
this huge war chest:

$32,500,000,000 for ordnance
$27,000,000,000 for airplanes and

parts.
$15,000,000,000 for naval ships.
$8,000,000,000 for merchantships.
$14,000,000,000 for industrial pro-

duction facilities.
$18,000,000,000 for munitions and

supplies.
$7,000,000,000 for campsand forti-

fications.
$4,000,000,000 for paying armed

forces.
$6,000,000,000 for building a stock-

pile of neededmaterials.
$1,500,000,000 for housing.
$5,000,000,000 for miscellaneous.
These figures include $18,000,000,-00-0

for lease-len-d funds and $6,000,-000,00- 0

on commitmentsof the Recon-
struction Financecorporation.

That's a brief story of the cost of
war and that may just be the begin
ning.

Buy War Saving Bonds

QUIBS t
A report wis being circulated

this morning that a 00-ye- ar old
man has a new tooth, but it may be
false.

A man never has too many
friends, but one enemy is too many.

PAYNE-SHOim-L HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

4

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

j

I
I

Littlefield, Texas

E. PAYNE, B. S., M.
Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Qbstetrics, Surgery

T. SHnTWFI I tD c w r
OteUtricsvJntarmlMedicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

'

'

Entered at
May 1923,

at tle Pot Office
LittlefieW. Texa, under
Act of March 1879.

V - '
E. M. DRAKE
ButineM Manager

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Advertising

Upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or

corporation which may appear the columns of

the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upon being brought the attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions local or other
advertisements, the publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

UNREST IN EUROPE

Germany has seen the close of the
worst winter since 191S a winter of
privation, hardship and suffering.

The people of Italy are ready to aid
the causeof the United Nations on the
day American and British troops land K

on Italy's soil.
But it would be a mistake to assume,

that either the Fascistsor Nazi are on"
the verge of collapse or revolution.

Such were the views of American'
diplomats, news and radio correspon-
dentswho arrived Lisbon, Portugal,
en route to the United States, follow-
ing arrangementsfor exchangingthem
with Axis representativesin this coun-
try.

Hitler's declaration ofwar upon the
United Stateswas the greatestblund-
er of his career, according to the in-

ternees,who had spentfive monthsas
involuntary "guests" of Germany, Af-
ter convincing his people that Ger-
many's enemies were the aggressor
nations, and that the conflict would
end in 1941, Hitler did the unbeliev-
able by declaring on a nation who
had a very convincing role in ending
the first World disastrously for
the Fatherland.

The German people are afraid his-
tory will repeatitself. They know that
no other nation can match America

war production. They know, too,
that Germany's leaders do not have
the confidence they had a year ago.
This was evidenced Propaganda
Minister Gobbels' Christmas Eve
speech. He admitted that traditional
Yule gifts were scarce and that all
available supplies had been sent to
the Russianfront.

Then he warned the people not to
forsake their army officials and sol-

diers as they did back in 1918.
Observers noted that this was ex-

tremely poor psychology. Just a few
days after the declaration of war on
.the United States, Herr Gobbels ad-
mitted the possibility of a repetition of
the 1918 defeat.

Repartriated correspondents point
out that Adolf Hitler's greatest blun-
der may turn out to be his last blun-
der.

Buy War Saving Bonds

We've enjoyed courtesy and will-.in- g

service w much that we sort of
'hate to see the depression end.

New Angle: "Who was that
lady saw you out with lost night."
"I wasn't out, was dozing."

Everything comes to him who
waits ... if he waits in the right
place.

An Open Staff
Hospital

C. D.
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The man who seeks to make a
fool of himself need never fear that
he will lack for assistance in his
efforts.

Wc
Specialize

In

Servicing
MACNETOES
BATTERIES
GENERATORS
STARTERS
IGNITIONS
CARBURETORS
FUEL PUMPS

...Ami All EUctrica Uulu

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
GENUINE PARTS A. PUla.

FRED
GERLACH
Battery & Electric
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Allred Outlines
His Platform In
U. S- - SenateRace

IT J 1
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JAMES V. ALLRED

All-o- ut support of the war effort,
benefits to men in service and
"planning now" for the readjust-
ment to come after the war were
set forth in the platform of James
V. Allred in filjng for a place on
the ballot as candidate for Junior
United States senator.

Allred'a platform calls for
nrodurtlnn f .. .

terials 24 hours a day, seven dayB
saw ne against

strikes or,slowdowns by either capi--

Memorial Day

AND

Littleficld,
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tal or labor, unreasonable profits
and cartel agreements.

For men in the service, Former
Governor Allred proposes insurance
without deduction from pay, trans-
portation without cost from the
training camp to the nearest town
or city, laundry servicewithout cost,
employment and educational oppor-
tunities upon discharge.

He called for immediate efforts
to provide for nil persons or con-
cerns dislocated under the war ec-

onomy and extension of government
credit to little businesses thus af-
fected; and after the war pro-
gram to provide employmentand re-
adjustment to an industrial and
agricultural economy.

"We must write nnd enforce
peuutt-Ui- ul shall Insure our chll- -

Lamb County. nw !

..... .' i tvi ut. i w vr
.

a

a

dren against the recurrence of tie

tragedy of war," he said.
Allred opens his speakinp ca

pnign with n rally in his home tan
of Wichita Falls on June 2.

J. I. CARRELL IMPROVED

J. I. Carrel!, who suffered t
severe asthma attack, and to
threatened with pneumonia,is mod

improved. Mrs. Carrcll, who ra
on a trip to Son Bernardino, &1,

visiting their son, Elton, who lib
military service, doing police daty,

was called home due to her
illness, and returned ITibv

day, Miss Ivadell Carrell, a dus-
ter, nlso arrived Wednesday. Ewa

obtained n leave of absence vA

came to Littleficld Friday. .Mr. Cu

re! is much better and able to t,

around lagain. ' J

TousFARM LOANS
A Dependable Credit System That Is Safe For You

Long Term Loans up to 34 Years If Needed

4 Federal Land Bank Loans
6 Lan4 Bank Cofemlsrioa Leans
"24 Years Service In Lamb County"

UTTLEFIELD NATIONAL FAEJM LOAN ASSOCIATION
C. O. Stone, Secretary-Treasur-er

DIRECTORS
J. M. Bleeslng, President W. A. Locke, Vice President

Harry Woody R. L, May F. W. Lichte ,

MACHINE SHOP

WELDING
GeneralRepairing of All Kinds

Windmills and Feed Grinder. Rebuilt ... Parts for CombinesMade or Rebuilt . . FanSpiders . . Blast Wheels . . FansBalanced
GIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Deiiel EngineService in Chargeof Q. B. MURPHREE
Welding Servicein Chargeof V. M. (BiB) EXUM

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED--

ROTARY GEARED A ProductParticularly AOaptd to
W I I WkM Efe J the Requirements of Wst Texas Fanners
IT U Iwl M 3 mnd RancheH . . , 5mll Pumps, and Irri-- ,

gation Pumps.

-

McJormick Piiii U
INCORPORATEDLITTLEriELD PWON M On Hifkwar 7 rJstWt f PoreW LU tWUtt
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WE FILL ALL PRESCRIPTIONS BY BRITTAIN PHARMACYA REGISTERED PHARMACIST
ANY DOCTORSPRESCRIPTION PHONE 100 OWNED AND MANNED BY A

, " ii REGISTERED PHARMACIST

GREEN WAS MY VALLEY" WITH ,

ALTER PIDGEON, DONALD CRISP AND
O'HAKA UMLS TO RITZ THEATRE

L,w r.rccn Was My Valley" will
11"" . , .i nli rrvUn.niwH oi I

featured bi mo iw jhuumu
lav midnignt, cuiiwuiiiB uuvuKu
hday ana muiii m.. .,..

the most faithful transcriptions
best selling novel yet pruuuceu

the screen, iiicnara Jjiewenyn a

bular novel rcceiveu uueijumu
Btmcnt from tn0 prouueors,una
I therefore Jioia o grout appeal
th many readers and admirers

fthc story in book ofrm. For those

Q JiaVO ilow - . , -

fceeeds in bringing o me a. coi

tion of down to earxn cnaraciers;
realistic portrayal 01 ine me,

. nnd trials of a small mining
nmunity in the heart of Wales,
gland, which is oven now undcr--

Still more iuuubiiiii hi iiiu
Eng

of air raids. A gripping story.
Ltan Walter Pidgeon,as the min
er; Maureen O Ham as tne lovely
ug'htcr in lovc with him; young
ddy McDowell as, uw, me young--

son, by wnom tne siory u re--

DISCOVER
THE ECONOMY

OF

See us about our plan
to furnish you

GAS, OIL andGREASE

on FALL TIME.

W. Heathman

WE'VE EVERYTHING!
Mostly

Bedroom

A Nice Buy At
Only--

Kitchen
Cabinets
$4T00

Real Dar

"GAM"
TOOLS

Gasand

Ranges

WE
BUY,
SELL

and

MMPWti

rHiL&d&'

H. W. WISEMAN HOME
BEING REMODELLED

Mr. nnd Mra. U W WL.u...
arc rcinodolllni' nnd rniinit:n..
their home on East Eighth Street.

The exterior is being stuccoed,
nnd the interior completely rcdec--
uiumu jwm repapcrea,ana tne floor
sanded, Also other improvements arc
ucuig camca out in the interior.

Ed Draggor has tho contract for
tho work.

Mrs. Ethel Brady left Wednesday
afternoon for Honey Grove, Texas,
to visit her mother who is ill.

counted 83 he recalls his boyhood;
and Donald Crisp as the father. All
are outstanding roles, and each
shines forth, in a3 im-

pressive h performance as tho screen
has ever revealed.

ffijmrfflB

66,
GAS & OIL

In Your

TRACTOR

E.
AGENT Phillips Petroleum Co.

PHONE 66

faint
Thla Is A Smooth Running Machine

w(A,--a- -

....

At Container
At

GOT
We've BARGAINS

Used

Suite

Oil

TRADE

individually,

FUMIM
Wv --

-
.

I nggMOulmt
BargainsIn Everything

WashingMachines

USED SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

Glass
Plant Waco

$1500

GOOD USED I A Number of Used

MATTRESSES I BED SPRINGS

VISIT OUR ENLARGED STORE

We have Increased our floor spaco many times tho

size of our former space. Our enlarged store consists

of our original location and the front portion of the

building formerly occupied by Toney's Service Sta-tio- n.

of furniture and house-hol-d
Wo have a largo display

equipment.-- See us for every need.

V4te
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Governor Coke R. Stevenson con-
gratulatesW. P. Milbratz of Owens-Illino- is

Glass Company on progress
being made in the construction of
the new glass container plant near
Waco. Completion of the plant will
add another large Industry for Tex-
as. Governor Stevenson will be a
speaker at the meeting of the Texas
PressAssociation June 11, 12, 13 at
Waco.

SINCLAIR HOLD
SERIES OF MEETINGS

A series of four meetings arc
being held by the Sinclair Refin-
ing Company at the Hilton Hotel,
Lubbock, at which wholesale agents
and dealers have been meetingeach
Wednesday night for the purpose
of discussing and possible gasoline
rationing etc The session last night
was the fourth session, attendedby
Oscar Wilemon, Wholesale local
Sinclair agent.

But Got BIG For You!

Lids

GOME IN AND BRING
SOMETHING TO TRADE

J. H. GRAHAM

SecondHand Store
Mi "pdac'Ow.ii. "WW.r 7

'"?' --s

Living
Room
Suite

$J850
You Can't Beat

This One.

From Stove to
GOOD

ICE BOXES

UP

High Chairs
ONLY

$3.50
SEE THEM!

Breakfast
Room

SUITES
Finished or
Unfinished

WE
BUY,
SELL
and

TRADE

SUFFERS INJURY
IN FALL THURSDAY

Buck Tearnif!. mnninror of kn
Doggett Grain Company, while as-
sisting in the of the ele
vator at tho Company's granary
nere, was unfortunate enough to fall
Thursday last about five feet, frac-
turing several ribs and causing
other injury. Mr. Teaguo was con--
nneu in the Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital
from Thursday until Sunday. He is
reported much improved.

RETURNS TO HOSPITAL

Curtis Morris, 14, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. L. Morris, who was con-
fined in the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hos-
pital about two weeks, following in-
jury when hit hv an niitnmnhlln.
land who was released after a week's
treatment, was returned to tho hos-
pital test week, and his fractured
leg taken out the caste and put in
a traction to straighten it.

The youth is resting very well,
according to his mother.

The Morris famllv Hv ono mllo
north of Lum's Chapel.

WANTED Clean cotton rags.
Must be soft and plenr of hnt.tanq.
No overalls or heavy underwear.
enng to Leader Office.

Peas

Lb. 54
I imm

.

KUNER'S

PEA-S-
Early,Garden, No. 1

HY-PR- O-

H GALLON

raaai

FRESH

ROAS-T-
CHUCK LB...

...

CAN

&Uttr(MatHSi

Jowl f &c
MEAT LB.

WE DELIVER

"THE SPOILERS" TO BE FEATURED AT
PALACE THEATRE THIS WEEK END

"The Hex Beach's im
mortal saga of the Alaskan gold
rush days, la still potent screenen-

tertainment, which will be shown at
the Palace Theatre Saturday mid-
night, continuing through Sunday
and Monday.

There is plenty of action, sus-
pense, thrills and a great amount of
comedy. The romantic love angle is
excellent and the story climaxes in
n terrific fight which is a hum-
dinger. There is little to choose in
defining the best performances of
the three stars suffice to say that
all arc superb. Mnrlene Dietrich
turns on plenty of glamour in a role

WHITE
NAPHTHA

and LI C r. A D

Old

IncreasingPatronage
our

our

to

COX SHOP

HOW TO SAVE

Blackeyed
WITH OUR

FOR

FRI. AND SAT.

SYRUP, Time, gallon

THANK YOU!

MACHINE

SPECIALS

COFFEE

I PINEAPPLE No. 1 Tall Can

JUICI-v-

AT

32 oz. jar

Salt

Spoilers,"

3

LB.

that gives her plenty of opportuni
ties. Randolph Scott in one of
the finest portrayals of his career.
He makes menace role sympa-
thetic and shows plenty of charm
to win favor. John Wayne
delivers an outstanding portrayal
and one that will greatly increase
his fan popularity. His distinctive
acting and interpretation of the role
is of the finest. Harry Carey, rd

Barthelmess, Margaret Lind-
say, Samuel S. Hinds and George
Cleveland are all excellent.

OPPORTUNITIES
to tho Classified Page

For Your Steadily
On our second anniversaryIn present location we pause

to tell customers that we deeply appreciatethe splendid
patronagethey have given us.

We shall strive to continue to give you the same, lasting
service that we have in the past, and hope that we may make
many new friends, as well as continue serve our old ones.

MONTE.

audience

6 Regular Size Bars

iQ

DEL

BULK

turns

. wfc ..i '.iu -

FOR
I

V'JHN
,

Yss

FRESH

Lb. 54

COR-N-
Mayfield, No. 2 Can

k

KUNER'S FOR

CATSU-P- 25c16 Ounce Can -

FLOUR 48 Lbs $1731

ROASTING EARS Each 3c
CARROTS Bunch

SHOP ALEXANDER'S Your SavingsWill Help You Buy
WAR BONDS And STAMPS!

JELLY, Musselman'sApple,

NDRY HAKES

CRISCO

LARGE BOX

LBS.

Hog Lard
14C

J&iiiiliijiiffTlLiiMtfcivfcSB.r-"nwgaWfcW7y- l

FILLED

OREEN

I5

TOMATOES

KUULK IOC
Cloverbloom, Lb..

SAUSAG-E-
BULK LB

594

234
23c
69c

PHONE 202

ALEXANDER'S

1

a

,r

3
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS

Eastern Star Officers To
Be Installed Monday

Eastern Star officers of the localtt
chapter for the ensuing year will bo
installed nt a special program Mon-

day evening, June 1, with the ses-

sion opening at 8:30 o'clock.
In charge of the installation will

be; Mrs. Pat Boone, Installing Of-

ficer; Mrs. Max Wood, Installing
Chaplain; Mrs. W. D. T. Storey,
Installing Pianist; and Mrs. Oscar
Wilemon, Installing Marshall.

Officers to be installed are;
Mrs. J. D. Dodgen Worthy Ma-

tron; S. J. Fafquhar, Worthy Pa-

tron; Mrs. G. M. Shaw. Associate
Matron; Pryor Hnmmons, Associate
Patron, Mrs. Pryor Hammons, Con-

ductress; Mrs. Lloyd Sewell, Assoc-
iate Conductress;Mrs. J. A. Price,
Treasurer; and Miss Lula Hubbard,
Secretary.

Appointive officers to be installed
are;

Organist Mrs. Lorene Hulse;
Champluin Mrs. W m. Kumback;
Marshall Mrs. Sid Hopping; Aduh

Mrs. Newt Harkey; Ruth Mrs.
Stevens; Esther Mrs. Ida Dalmont;
Martha Mrs. Sam Itumback; Elec-tr- a

Mrs. Grover Dennis; Warden
Mrs. Allan White; and Sentinel
George Staggers.

A special program is being plan
ned, at
vited.

which the public are in- -

Musical Circus To
Be Held At Boles
Home Friday

The Musical Circus scheduled by
the piano pupils of Miss Ruth
Boles for Friday, May 29, at 3:30
p. m. will be held in the home of
F. 0. Boles, instead of the High
School auditorium. If you are inter-
ested in attending this program,
please call Miss Boles at 134,

The following children will take i

part on the program: Deaun Kink-
ier, Monyta Hauk, Clifford Coke
Hopping, Billie Marye Hopping,
Joan Price, Charlotte Ann Doss,
Polly Lou Potter, Katherine Lewis,
Billy Orr, Jackie Farr, and Ken-
neth Kinkier.

Circle No. 2 Meets
At ChurchMonday

Circle No. 2 and the Lula Gard-
ner Circle of the Methodist Wom-
en's Society for Christian Service
met Monday afternoon at the
Church.

The program opened with a song,
"The Kingdom Coming." Mrs. Lip-par- d

gave the fourth chapter of the
Bible study taken from the Text
Book, "Our Times," using the Bible
as reference.

Members present were: Mesdames
E. 5. Johnston, Peques Houston,
Buster Owens, Joe Aven, J. H.
Sharp, Boykin, Van Clark, Paul
Pharris and J. H. Lippard.

Golden Krust Bread

It's delicious and healthful.
Try some today.

GRAHAM'S
BAKERY

Homw of Golden Krut Bread

v"i.'X
.
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Mrs. Herbert Martin
HostessTo Club
At Bridge Friday

Mrs. Herbert Martin was hostess
Friday afternoon to members and
guests of the Dessert Club tit the
Martin residence on XIT Drive.

Tho entertaining rooms for the
occasion were beautiful with a pro-

fusion of varied colored roses gath-
ered from the Martin Lawn.

Following the service of tasty re-

freshments, three tablesof bridge
were in play during the afternoon.

Scoring high in the games were
Mrs. J. A. Price and Mrs. L. A.
Purtcll for members, and Mrs. C- -

sel for the guests.
Enjoying Mrs. Martin's hospital-

ity were; Mesdames V. S. Cnssel,
L. B. Stone, L. A. Purtcll, Stanley
Doss, J. A. Price, J. W. Keithley,
L. T. Green, 0. K. Woodall, Wra.
J. Aldridgc. Grover Dennis. Elmer
Lewis, and J. L. Lanmon.

NUMBER OF BIRTHS
AT PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L

The Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital re-
port the following births taking
place at that institution for the past
week :

To Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Smith of
Amherst, a son, "Ronnie Lee,"
weighing 5 pounds and 14 ounces,
Thursday, May 21. Mrs. Smith was
prior to her marriage Miss Iris Mae
Bigham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. 0. Bigham of Littlefield.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wattes of
near Littlefield, a son, "Jerry
Frank," weighing 7 pounds and 3
ounces, Thursday, May 21.

To Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mallouf of
near Muleshoe a daughter,weighing
71, pounds, Thursday, May 21, who
has been named "Betty Joe."

Mr. ond Mrs. Y. C. Holmes of
Littlefield are the parents of a son
bom Friday, May 22, weighing 8
pounds and 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dut-to- n

of Muleshoe a daughter, "Mary
Lynette," on Saturday, May 23,
weighing 8 pounds and 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Nei-na- st

of Olton, a daughter, by Ce- -
searean section on Thursday, May
21, weighing 10 pounds and 14
ounces. The baby has been named
"Lanny Phil." The mother has been
very ill, but is reported consider-
ably improved.

To Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Coe of
Littlefield a son, "Wayne Allen,"
born Monday, May 25, at the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital.

Herbert Martin, Jr.,
Makes High Grades

Herbert Martin, Jr., freshman at
the Texas University, who is major-
ing in engineering, has made un-
usually high' grades in his work. He
made straight "A" in all subjects,
with the exception of English, and
that was

According to those in a position
to know, had he not taken violin
instead of one other subject, he
would have rated for membership in
one of the honor sororities.

Herbert is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Martin. His motherleft
Wednesday for Austin, where she is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Berger, for the week end, and
her son will accompany her to Lit-
tlefield Monday.

The year 1901 marked the begin-
nings of large-scal- e industries of
meat packing and cotton manufac-
turing in Texas.

TreatYourself

To A Id-Da-y

Pick-U-p

Nourishing!

Refreshing!

creamy I am; to giv, 'you fffJ
FEATURING BORDEN'S PRODUCTS

Malts :: Sundaes :: Sodas :: Cones

STOKES DRUG
Store

L1TT1 PPi'p?TBUSINESSF0R Y0UR HEALTH"
PHONE 14

Joe Paul Owens Honored
On His Eighth Birthday

Mrs. Buster Owens entertained u
group of children Saturday .after-
noon complimenting her little son,
Joe Paul, on his eighth birthday,
at the Owens residence on East
sixth street.

Games were enjoyed on the bnck
lawn of the Owens home, following
which the birthday cake, a large
Angel Food bearing 8 candles, after
the candles were blown out by the
honorce, was cut and served to the
following; the honorce, Joe Paul
Owens, Joe and Jerri Dobbs, Jackie
Farr, DeAun Kinkier, Jlmmic Don
Ratliff, Billie Orr, John Cook Banks
ana Donna wnite.

The honorec was tho recipient of
a large numberoi approcimcu guis.

Sending gifts but unable to be
present were Kenneth Kinkier and

L. White.

Move Furniture,
Personal Effects
To Littlefield

The furniture and personal be-

longings of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
Stone and daughter,Carra Lou, were
moved Wednesday of last week from
Amarillo to the brick residence on
East Ninth Street, formerly occu-
pied by Mr. and tMrs. Ed. Fowler,
and where the Stone family will
make their home.

Mrs. Stone continues nt the sick
bed of her father, E. M. James, 85,
who is still seriously ill, suffering
mostly from a heart ailment.

Carra Lou, who was attending n
Junior College in Amarillo, com-
pleted her studies May 1G.

FASHION

PATRICIA DOW

(-
-1t D'

IrJc "lie nOrItf&l

KIMONA SLEEVES

Pattern No. 8153 Look cool and
l.Cu01 In thls nlcasant house dress

whith its easily cut, easily sewn
kimonn sleeves. In this style practi-
cality is combined with decorative
details such as ric rac outlined
center panel and button placements
at the shoulders. You'll like the
side sashes which tie the frock
firmly at the waistline hnd thepair of big patch pockets, too.

Pattern No. 8153 is In sizes 34to 48. Size 30 takes 7 7-- 8 yards
of 35-in- material, 6 yards ric rac.

Paper ......... "Town .....
Stat -

Send 16c in coin (for each
pattern desired) together
with your NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE.

PatrUU Dow PatUnu
20 W. 17 St, Nw York, N. Y.

IMPORTANT e are o fill In tke
iuU name of yonr newupaper, Town

iu iiaie m me box abatewhen or--
wi patterni.

Needle Club Meets
With Mrs. Vaughn

Tito Needle Club met with Mrs.
David Vaughn last Thursday, May
21. The evening was spent quilting
after which refreshments of jello,
assorted cookies, doughnuts, coffee
and cool-ai- d were served.

Four visitors were present. They
were: Mesdames Lib Henderson, J.
C. Smith, Jess King, and Leonard
King.

The Club will meet with Mrs. E.
E. Campbell June 4 for the day.
Members are urged to attend and
bring covered dishes. 1

Miss Surrierer And
Harmon Higgins
Wedding Announced

The marriage of Miss Arlene Sur-
rierer, teacher of music in the Lit-
tlefield schools for the past year,
and Harmon Higgins, also formerly
of Littlefield, wns nnnounccd last
week end by the couple.

To wedding took place in Lub-
bock on March 9, 1942, with only
close friends of the couple present.
Further details nre unknown.

The couple is now living in Ama-
rillo, where ho is employed.

FOR VICTORYs BUY BONDS- -

Gate"

A steal fromthe
this princess dress of

Nassau spun rayon. Gay
with flowers
above its grass'greenhem'
line. White: with greenand
yellow, two tones of blue,
or henna andA m

Time
Designed for junior gad-
aboutsandsweetly touched
off with lace flower medal'
lions sprinkled here and

The quaint basaue
bodicetopsapaneled,swirl
ing skirt. Of
piaue,in sugarbowl white
only. Sizes 11

"

Miss Eloise And Edwin

Pate Are Wed
MIss Eloise Collins, Houston,

daughter of Mrs. Audio Collins of
this city, became the brido of Edwin
B. Pate, Jr., llouston, son of Mr.
tand Mrs. Edwin B. Pate, Sr., of
Austin, in n double ring ceremony
at the University Methodist Church,
Austin, Saturday afternoon, May 10,
at 4 o'clock. The pastor of the Uni
versity church officiated, and only
members of the immediate families
were in attendance.

The bride wore a tailored suit of
light biege gabardine with brown
and white accessories. Her corsage
was of orchids.

Mrs. Pato graduated from the
Littlefield High School, after which
time she attended the
Business College, Dallas. For soveral
years she has been connected with
the clnims division of tho Travel-
ers' Insurance of Dallas and Hous
ton.

Mr. Pate is a graduate of a high
school in Austin, and holds a degree
from Texas University. He' is now
an accountant in de
partment in the Texaco Oil Com
pany, Houston.

wns held Jn the hnm. .t
nnfonta tn A. ..if- - C frfnt
.'"CY", '" uSun. uut fwr?1tureu ine nouso and tabl;

tions.
Tho dining table was

n hand-mad- e

China. A ?

decorated with HHp, J It "

and fruit punch
wedding party and leSftJ

Mr. and Mrs. Tom
arJllo, brother and
the bride, and Mrs.
or ting city attended tho wZ?

Mr. and Mrs. Pato will mShome in Houston.

PresentedIn Piano
Tuesday

Billlo Marye Hopping and irMarye Howell wei ....:.?"
piano recital Tuesday 2A!'
their teacher,Miss Mary RnW?
assistedby the Central School V.
tot at the home of Mr n.j7
F. O. Boles. u

A number were present to W.... ,..(,...i, nnicu Was very V.orly presented, and nppreciattd hAfter the wedding n receptionI thosepresent.
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CHATTEIl V,

SYNOl'SIS ,

A nan Identified t Joseph Sllnn I
found drowned In tho Hudson river near
Albany, J. V. BUim was Insured by tho
ProtectiveLife Insuranco company, and
his beneficiary la a man named D. B.
Twombley who lives In Troy. The com
pany's Albany agent, Carlln, Identifies
tho body, and tho Insurance money la
paid to Twombley. But Jerry GUdden.
suspecting that Sllnn was murdered,
goes to Albany to Investigate. Learning
that Carlln has gone to Maine, he goes
on to the llttlo Pennsylvania mining
town of Ironburg to aee an "Angela
Sllnn." She turns out to be an ugly
recluse of n woman who lives In a shack
near the abandoned "Break O' Day"
iron mine. Rose Walker, granddaugh-
ter of the owner ot the mine, raps the
local storeandpost office, Jerry goes to
Angela Sllno'a shack. She denies know
lng JosephSllnn, Later ho goes for a
iwlm In the lako formed by water in
the old mine pit and narrowly escapes
drowning in a swift undercurrent.

His perils weren't yet past Ho
spent a long and frantic minuto
seeking somesupport, and did final
ly discover an outthrust rock. He
drew himself up. '

"I wonder," he gasped, "If the
late Joseph Slinn felt like I did.
In that case sorry. Drownlng's a
rotten death."

The valley stretched away with
neitherhousenor man In sight. Tho
turquoise surfaceof the lake was
unruffled.
.' "I'll bet there's a creek on tho
other side of hero somowhero
back below Ironburg," said Jerry,
gradually recovering his breath.
-- 'And that's where this under-
ground spring empties. It may
rise in n subterraneanspring, but
it's on its way somewhere, all
riRht."

He was fit at last to regain his
clothes. He had to swim across to
them the foot of these cliffs were
too steep to furnish means for n
shore promenade and he dreaded
committing his body once moro to
the lake's tender mercies.

However, the thing was accom-
plished. He dressedand returned
upward to the clump of pines be-
side Angle Slinn's shanty.

The sickly gardenparched under
the noon sun. The makeshiftchim-
ney was still smokeless. Tho door
remained sullenly shut.

He drew back among the trees--was

attracted again and irrcsist-sig- n

o: tnat fatal activity going on
beneathit. Perhapsnot unaccount-
able he knew little of such ma-
ttersbutcertainly strange.

The turf, dry grass and tangled
weeds. Jutted out several feet into
tho void; but one stunted plno bent
forward, appearing to .oiler some
assuranceof solidity.

Jerry flung a cautious arm around
that thin trunk ond leaned beyond
it, far over the edge, gazing down-
ward. ,

Sheer walls, of course. Dlue-grce- n

water yes, quite still. Quite
still, yet unnaturally vivid. You
could nearly believe that it beck-
oned to you, and that. In involun-
tary response,you bent toward it.
Bent . . .

A rinnlnn sound. A lunge, head
forward. He was falling! From
beneath his feet, as he had knelt
there, the recently solid seeming
earth crumbled away.

He tried to throw himself back-
ward; his clawing shoe tips pawed
nothingness.His free hand snatched
nothing save thin air. The lake
jumpedup at him. Then dust filled
his mouth, his nose,-- his eyes.

Then something icrked wrenched
his shoulder. His course was ar-
rested as violently as it had been
begun. He blinked upward.

He was holding by one arm to
that plno sapling. The sapling held
by a few roots to the still unbroken
earth Just behind tho little land-
slide's starting place. '

"Help!" he yelled.
Even now tho shale around the

roots seemed to bo slipping. A
handful of powdered earth slipped
toward him.

"Help!"
Could the creature In that shack

behind the pines hear him? Would
she answer If she heard? There
was nobody else within a radius
of at least a mile. Nobody.

"Hello!"
Underbrush snapped. Footsteps

sounded running.
''Where are you?"
"Here!" No, that was a sense-les-s

response: he added: "Hero at
the edge falling." His 8rst call
had been loud enough; try as he
would, their successors sounded In
his cars like mere whispers,
"Hurry I"

"Hello!"
The bushes parted. A startled

face looked down at him; the
Bushed face and staring brown
fyes of the pretty1 postmistress
from Ironburg.

"I
"Here!" She."moved" with rapid- -

Uy. but wtttinuf iunlf' . TV n mfl.
urer pine behind her.she1 lashed

one end ot a rope; Its otherend she
awig toward him.

She was n good marksman.That
rope brushed his shoulder, yet he
arcd use only ono hand must

K.

--- --

YOUR OIL

wwijp
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H wu tfnow te fwrerjl tho cUffa face, x

Keep his hold ot the sapling andhe missed the first catch.
'Don't lose your nerve." She

might have been shoveling sugar
behind her store counter.

She cast again. No trout fisher
could have cast better. Ho got tho
rope.

"Will It-h-old?"

"It's got to hold."
He releasedthe sapling none too

soon. Exictly as he let go of It, Its
last roo'.d parted. In a cloud ot
brown dust and powdered lime-
stone, it hurtled by him. He heard
it meet those hungry waters far
below.

Tho rope went taut. Ho was
thrown in toward thecliffs face. His
feet scraped its surface and found
enough roughness to brace them.
Now, then, if only the ropo did
hold, he was safe.

Hand over hand, he went up the
ropo not a greatdistance toclimb,
but every inch ot it a hazard. He
got an arm over that treacherous
cliff-li- and the girl, bracing her-
self, encircled it with both her
hands.

"Don't come too near," he
warned her. "It'll drop you."

"I'm all right."
His Angers knotted around a

thorny bushand never felt tho pain.
One knee up. The other safe!

"Lie still a minute."
but less so when ha observed that
RoseWalker showed no scorn of It.

"I ought to do anything you say."
he told her. "You saved my life,
all right. I don't know how I can
ever thank"

Vnif hnvpn't nnv snnsp." ShO

was scornful enough at the J'stjN
uouian i you see uini im biuuuu

was likely to give way?"
"That's so. I guess I haven't

much."
"If I hadn't happenedto've come

out here to got Angle to tend storo
this afternoon and if she wasn't
sick and if I hadn'tgot her bucket
and rope ond startedto draw some
water for her ..."Rose stoppedfor want of breath.

Jerry nodded.
"Go on," sam ne. &coia me some

more. I deserve all you can hand
me. And I like to hear you talk."

She gasped at him. ' "And you
coll that gratitude!" said she.

"The evidence Is all against me,
and yet honestly." Jerry grinningly
protested, "I wasn't trying to com-

mit suicide."
Rose made him rest while she

drew that water for the still invisi-

ble Angle and delivered it Inside
the shack. When Miss Walker had
returned and man and girl were
strolling toward Ironburg together:

"Is she very sick?" Jerry in-

quired.
"She seemed ready to take on

Joe Louis when,I saw her a while
og-- "

"You've been In there?
"Been to the door."
"She prefers to be let alone,

said Rose. "So do I."
"Then I bet you don t often get

what you prefer. They tell me your
Miss Slinn " .

"Not mine; not anybody's. She s

independentor nothing. I "e her
most every day. and yet I don t

know her a bit better than I did
when she first came to Ironburg.

"Anyhow, she's lived hero for
six Hasn't she any

five or years.
relations anywhere? Doesn't she
ever go away on a ylslt7

At least"No. to both questions.
if she has any relations. I've never
heard her speak of them.

'She must get letters, though,"
pursued Jerry hopefully.

"Mlchty few." Rose commented.
The couple had left the barren

tableland and turned along the for-e- st

lined turnpike. A natural hedge
ran at Jerry's right.

of wild roses and
He thought it wise to bend
pluck of the flowers so.that bis

he Inquiredaverted asface was Al- -
t'Anjr letters postmarked

b no7o him Immediately
thSSh.ltt.at his telltale '" was
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inspector. Aro you a postal lmpe'd '

tor?" ,
"No." N
"Then what's tho Idea?" -
"Morbid curiosity." ,?"
Tho girl's throaty laughterher-

alded her comment. "I believa '

you're In love with Angle!"
"Not yet. I'm not that morbid.

J. m only In love with you."
"Just the first stage of mor-

bidity?" Tho roso hedge hod end-c-d.

They were passing one of those
neglected cemeteries which aro
still to be found throughout Don-cast-er

county. Its fence had fall-
en; rank weeds grew high among
its flat tombstones. "Here'sn good
place for a morbid person to rest,"
said Rose.

"I don't need another rest."
Jerry was peevish.

"You've got to tako another rest,
anyhow, if you want to stay with
me," sho calmly replied, "for I v

need ono."
A manifest deception, yet it suc-

ceeded. After what had befallen
him both what sheknew and what
he hadn't yet told her tho rest
would be welcome.

Across that neglected burying
ground she indicated a tablc-llk- o

tomb standing farthest from tho
turnpike. There she seatedherself,
long legsdangling amid the weeds,
and there hesat beside her. Ho
of his own good sense whether II
was worth while to pursueany long-
er this wild goose chase.

He had never had anything but
his hunch to Justify his accusation
of fraud regarding the Sllnn policy.
Wherever he turned, wherever he
went, the ovldcnco supported his
superior's contention.

Better to quit while a little of his
money remained in his pocket.Bet-
ter to got some modest Job near
Ironburg tor choice. It was pleas-
ant here closeto this girl to whom
he nlrcady owed so much.

"This range of hills that we'ro
on must be a sort ot water-shed,-"

he suggested. "There ought to bo
creeks on both sides,running down
to the Susquehanna. Is there ono
on the other side fromthat old oro
mine?"

"Yes, a pretty big one. It runs
along the other road to Americus.
We call it Bruner's Creek."

"Before I Jumped off that cliff
this morning," said Jerry, "I had
a dive or two into the lake over
there . . ."

"Break O' Day Lake."
"Yes. Well, I found out some-

thing. I found an outlet. It's un-

derground. Tho rocks must slopo
the other way down there, and the
water's tunneled them."

"What of it?"
"Don't you see? If that could

be enlarged that outlet tho oro
diggings might be drained."

She looked away, her lips parted,
her brown eyes on the distance.
But sho shook her head. "That
ore mine has swallowed enough of
my family. I'm the last. It's not
going to get me."

"Sure not. You get it."
"No. It can't bo done. The wa-

ter's not tho trouble. Tho thing
that killed my grandfather was tho
oro Itself. It went wrong long be-fo- ro

I was born away back in
'Seventy-si- x or seven; but I re-

member my father telling mo
about it when I wasn't any higher
than this tombstone. He said tho
quality of the ore had depreciated
too much phosphorusin it or some-

thing. It wasn't tho kind thatit paid
to use in the furnaces."

Sho had touched the tomb with
tanned fingers when sho mentioned
it. Jerry put out a hand to clasp

"No," sold Rose again, but now
she was speakingot that attempted
contact.

He looked at tho fingers thus
denied him. They wcrp near the
stone's half obliterated Inscription.
Moss ran over it; Jthe erosion of
yearshad eaten away the old date.
But there stood out plainly onougn

the name ot him whoso dust lay
In this quiot corner: ,

BACRED TO THE MEMORY OF,
HORACE JOHN TWOMBLEY. .

(TO UE CONTINUED) I

GASOLINES. . .OILS and GREASES
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BRANDS OF
OILS AND UKfcA3fc.a

QUAKER STATE OIL

Oil Co. LET US DRAIN

YOUR OIL

tHatf We u$$eM
3 UJaysto GetBestResults

at lowestcost,with your
"VICTORY COOKIIIG"

j&

PLAN YOUR DAY'S MEALS FOR MAXIMUM NUTRITION

Follow daily the Official Nutrition Food Rulesissued by your Government, in
selecting the foods your family needsfor maximum healthand vigor.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE COOKING AND ECONOMY,

FEATURES OF YOUR GAS RANGE

SAVE VITAMINS
Cook vegetablesby the "wa-
terless"method. The flexible
Gas (lame will give you the
exact degreeof heat you need.

Cover vegetablesand bring
to boil .quickly over full Gas
flame. Turn flame low, cook
gently.

Cook vegetables shortest
possibletime. Serve promptly.

Store vegetables in hy
drator of Gas refrigerator
to help preserveperishable
vitamins.

eliminating

BUY FOOD CAREFULLY...
COOK IT PROPERLY...

WASTE NOTHING!
these days when meal-plannin- g, cooking and food
important in keeping America Company considers

patriotic privilege to Government'sNational Nutrition Program.

UJestTexas Gas Company

Is Candidate For
Office Chief Justice
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J. BELL

J. Ross Bell of Childress county,
Candidateior tho office of Chief
Justice of the Court of Civil ap
peals, was in Thursday
in conncctiion with his candidacy.

Mr. Bell wa3 born 58 years ago
in Received his law de-

gree and was licensed practice
law 1910. Taught school two
yeiars in public schools of Mississip-
pi and West Texas. West
Texas 32 years ago and began tho
practice of law.

Ho is married man and has ono
son who Is now serving In the Air
Corps of the United States Army.

For eight years District Attornoy
of Baylor, Cottle, King, Knor, Dic-

kens, and Motley Counties, retiring
of his own accord. One of the out-
standing lawers of West Texas. Has
participated in th0 trial of many
important cases before both State'
and Federal Courts including the
Courts of Civil Appeals as well as
the3upremoCourt of Texas. Many
people in each of tho 4C countios
of this district aro acquaintedwith
him and know his qualifications
both as man and lewyer.. His
aualifications for the position he
now seeks has not been question'ed.

.For many years active in the ad
vancementof tho civic, agricultural

- -

Si--!- "

among
laxatives

i

all over theSouth

SAVE FOOD
Roastmeat at low tempera-
ture in your Gas oven to re-

duce shrinkage.
Remember that the flexible

Gas flame regulated to
any degree heat you need,

scorching food.
Use any remaining vege-

table liquids in soups,gravies,
sauces,or cold tomato
juice.

Plan casserole dish a
week to left-over- s. ,

mdthods economy
your Gas

support

ROSS

Littlefield

Tennessee.

Camo

and religious interests of West Tex
as.

can be
of

of

in

one
use

The present emergency will pre
vent him from seeingmany of the
people of the District but the sup
port of all will be greatly apprecia
ted and is respectfully solicited.

Lowering public debt, reducing
tuxes,and wiping out deficit were
achievements which made famous
the "Pay-As-You-G- Policy of the
administration of Texas Governor
Oran M. Roberts, (1879-188-3.

FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS--

PHONE 71

SAVE FUEL
Do not pre-he-at your Gai
oven broiler too long. Re-

member Gas is fast. '
Flan complete oven and

broiler meals, to make full
useof Gas. "j

Avoid using smalt pans on
large or giant top burners.

Do not heat any more water
than you needat one time.
The speedy Gas flame is so
fast that it will heat the
water quickly next time you
needit.

.
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Miss Evelyn Sessums
And Elbert Allan
Wed here Friday

Miss Evelyn Sessums and Elbert
Allan of Tahoka were married here
Friday night, May 22, at the home
of the Justice of Peace, S. J.
Farquhar, who officiated at the
ceremony.

The ring ceremony was perfor.
med at ten o'clock in the presence
of close friends of tho couple.

1

FOR THE

ET nESULTS
WANT
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LISTEN WHISTLEKGK08:I5A.M.

. MOST LUSCIOUS AND NOURISHING
OF NATURE'S BOUNTIES ... AT YOUR

INDEPENDENT RETAIL GROCERSI
FinestU. S. No. 1 Grade,succulent,procoolodFresh
GreenCorn that stays fresh longer . . . Luscious,
matchlessflavored Tomatoes . . . Crispy, crunchy
Iceberg Lettuce. . . A vitamin and mineral-packe- d

trio to give you GOOD eating andeconomicalnutri-
tion ... for that extra addedenergy neededtoday.

Plains Liquefied
Gas Co.

Phillips ButaneandPropane

.

W. S. : W

EWLTii

LITTLEFIELD

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

UTTLEFIELD TO AMARfllO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Trw;fc?Bitaie
SAVAGE, AfwtHOMiC

i
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SeeksElection

As Sheriff
Don Bryant, formerly commis-

sioner of Precinct 1, and a candi-
date for sheriff a few years ago.
Wednesdayannouncedthat he would
be & candidate for sheriff in the
coming election. Mr. Bryant's of
ficial announcementto the voters
will appear in an early issue of
the Lamb County Leader.

CONTRACT LET FOR
TOPPING NEW ROAD

The Commissioners Court met nt
Olton Wednesday and awarded a
contract to C. Hunter Strain of San
Angclo, for the topping of the new
cast and west road through Lamb
county. Under the contract, work is
to start June 8 and GO days arc
provided in which to finish the pro-
ject. However, it is expected that

Band MothersClub
Elects Officers

The Band Mothers Club of Little-fiel- d

met last Wednesday for the
purpose of electing officers.

Mrs. Dick Edwards was elected
president: (Mrs. R. L. Byers was
elected vice president; Mrs. T. J.
Jones was elected secretary.

It was decided that the members
of the Junior Band should pay a
dollar per year as a rental fee on
their white band trousers, and that
the senior band should pay a rental
fee of $2.50 a year on their grey
band trousers.

Practice sessions for the bands
will be held one afternoon a week
during the summer, or as long as
the bandmaster,Mr. Kemp, remains
before he leaves for a vacation.
Date of the day for practicewill be
announced later.

the topping will be completed in
less time than allowed by the

R. LBYERS

Littlefield National Farm Loan Assn.

Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital & Clinic

PALACE CONFECTIONERY
Mrs. E. S. Rowe JosephineRoberts

MADDOX CLEANERS

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Doyle Sewell Enlists

In Air Corps
Doyle Sewell of Littlefield left

Monday from Lubbock, for Fort Sill

where he will be assigned to an air
base for training in ground work in

the Air Corp. He enlisted at Lub-

bock last week, and passed his phys-

ical examination there on Monday

of this week.
.He has lived in Plainview and

Littlefield for a number of years,
where he ha3 been connected with
Conoco service stations,and until a
few weeks ago was employed by
Consolidated Aircraft Corporation in
San Diego. Calif. ,at which time he
came here to enlist.

Mrs. Sewell, who accompanied
him as far as Lubbock, will remain
in Littlefield, where she is employed
by the I. C. Enochs Land Co.

II, ' - '"

Cub ScoutsHave
Chili Supper

The Littlefield Cub Scout troop

met in the old auditorium of the

First Methodist Church Tuesday
evening for a chili and bean supper.

Mrs. Paul Pharrisr, and Charles
Chapman were in charge of cooking
t, monl. Following the supper,the
scouts washed their dishes and then
played games for a. while.

Mrs. T. J. Jones volunteered to
Kn.nmo the Den Mother of the cubs
for the summer, and the troop will
meet at her house every Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Those present at this meeting
were: Mrs. T. J. Jones, Bill Jones,
John Jones, Rev. and Mrs. Koy
Shahon, Hcrby Shahan,Bobby Sha-kn- n.

Mrs. Paul Pnurris. Kenneth
Pharris, John T. Street, G. E. Mil
ler, Kenneth Kinkier, and Uiaries
Chapman.

HATTIE'S SHOP

GRAHAM FREIGHT LINE

WesternAuto AssociateStore

RUMBACK'S HOME BAKERY

Texas-Ne-w Mexico Utilities Co.

SAM HUTSON
Sheriff, Lamb County '

I

Colored Selectees
Leave Next Week

The names of a group of colored
selectees who will leave next week
from Lamb County for induction
into the Army were released Tues-
day by the Lamb County Draft
Board. They are Olar Smith, Sudan;
Adam Graham, Littlefield; Elbert
Simpson, Sudan; Richard Dick
Thompson, Sudan; Alex Stewart, Su-

dan; John Henry Robeson, Hart;
Cecil D. Davidson, Littlefield; Sam-
uel Johnson,Sudan; R. A. Benson,
Spring Lake.

Takes Position In
Drug StoreHere

C. E. Harris, formerly of Lub-
bock, is employed ns druggist at the
Stokes Drug. Mr. Harris has been
a registered pharmacist flor 21

littlefield, Lamb County

Wildcat Oil Test
May Go DeeperThan

Contract Depth
Drilling in lltnn.1... the'oil test nt Pir.i,n .

'" ilW

feet Wednesdaynight " Nino contract
depth of 8600 feet, ff &
will not be
that stipulation. fipfffSJl,
all possible
drilling will boonfid"?necessary to accomplish tW wyvuMt rw .

yearsand hasworked in 4In Dallas, Lubbock, Snydl
other places. For a number0TJhe traveled a territory In w. J?"v
as for a wholesale dn
visited Littlefield on freSlcaslons In connection Sl$
and
Watson

Mrs.
annrtmPTito
Hams aro residing7t ttf

LEST WE FORGET--

Memorial Day has always been something-- that the American

peoplehavecherished,and loved becauseit wasa day especially

dedicatedto the memory of our loved ones.This year it is more

than that, it is a symbol of all the American traditions and free-

doms that we are fighting for; and we pause more reverently

than ever to pay, tribute to the heroes of other ware.

Now many of us are really seeing holw much Memorial Day ac-

tually meansto us, and it becomesa very precious tradition. We

know that it will be one of those many things which will keep

us united, and for which we will gladly fight. .

i l

v

Lamb CountyFarmersCo-o-p. Assn.

CLUB CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Glass

DOGGETT GRAIN CO.

WEST TEXAS C0H0N0IL CO.

HENRY'S AUTO SERVICE

REPLIES DEPARTMENT STORE
1
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Churches
wni?TH PASTOR TO RE PRFArwpp
SSIONARY BAPTIST REVIVAL HERE

j AJysMskik'. , ,

Miifr jflJS

tlilt George Crittenden

Itlefield FundamentalMIs- -
laDtlst Church is starting
ht Itewval campning ,Mon--

Juno S. to last through
land possibly longer. This
By going to be city wulc

wide

list George Crittenden of
bth, Texas, will do the

He h nastor of the Mad- -
iue Bantist Church. Fort

c of the largest churches
is trulv a creat nrcachcr

eclist. A cordial invitation
fed to ceryone to attend

will start coch evening
Rth the song sen-ices-

. The
be located on Main Street
he Gas Company and Hall

There will be plenty of
everyone will be com- -

JCHTE
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drive

Alvin A. Mitchell, Minister
Sunday will mark the close of my

first year as minister for this
church. While the amount of time
given to preaching has been les3
than is done in most casesthe work
of the church has been marked with
a great amount of interest. More
work haa fallen on the hands of
others and that is what should be.
Any preachermust have much help
if he is to succeed. Two revival
meetings have been conducted and
n few visiting preachers heard.
About 70 souls have placed mem- -
Dersnip wim us, confessed failure
to servo the Lord faithfully, and the
remaining number have been bap-
tized. The ancient walls were com
pleted by Nehemlah, "Because the
poople had a Mind to Work." We
nre thankful for this good achieve
ment and ask that you hear this
lesson Sunday at 11 a. m. "Thov
had a Mind to Work."

Classes 9:15 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.jnnd !):15.p. in
Ladies class Monday, 3 p. m.
Wednesday Preaching 9:15 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy Shahan, Pastor

Sunday, May 31, is Young Peo-
ples Day in our Church. The Inter-
mediate Department will be espe-
cially recognized. The Intermediate
Boys will act as ushers and give
general direction to the sen-ice-

. The
pastor will bring the morning mes-
sage especially to this group. All
Intermediateswith their parents nre
urged to be present for the Bible
School and the morning worship ser-
vice.

Help to make this a great day for
our young people by being present
for these sen-ices-

.

!EP YOUR TRACTOR GOING

We Offer A Complete
Tractor Repair Service
And GuaranteeOur Work

ACETYLENE WELDING
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Your BusinessIs Always Appreciated

MER'S WEDING SHOP

3r

WEST OF JEFFRIES GRO. ON THIRD

Wartime
ransportation

Cattle on the hoof, prain on the farm, min

f wis at themine,oil at thewell, coodsat tho
factorythesecannothelp oursoldiersorouc '

people until deliveredwheretheyareneeded:

Our Job it f "Keep 'Em Rolling"
Pnu fc is cagcr to j0 jtl fun 8i,are 0f ti,Is hugo

rnimc transportationjob, military and civilian;
-- uugnoutour territory. Yearsof carefuloperation;
Pantenanccami n.nIr.n -- in.1Stnnid SantaFo
polities, for iiitr n-- t n ....-n..n-.-. Tint tn meetevent
VmanJ, existing equipment must he used to the limit

Yu CaaMMpt T
Jtyearyou thinners did alot to increaseefficient uit
'exiiting freight equipment.Now we aik your cow
ued cooperationtn that ond tw doinir thesethlnKi:
"ake tverv em .. .. .. , .j.i UJm Save

f7 touryou can in ladingandunloadingcart Order
I''yjor your Mutual afrttmtneedt. r.
'"- - p wu help us do bterjob for you,a wen

1 Uncc Sam,whoseseedssuit comefirrt In war.

.'

AtY
Beside all-o- ut war service,SaataFt I main
utning regular n afideat freight and pa- -'

engertransportationvital yourcommunity;
Talk over your travel and trafic problem
with yoar SaataFeagent.
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Lieut. Sheppard
Commanding Officer
At Salvation Army

Lieut. Olw Shennnrd of Rnn An.
tonio arrived in Littlefield Friday
as commanding officer of the locnl

orps of the Salvation Army, tak-
ing the place of Capt. and Mrs.
Frank White, who loft Wndnosdnv
for Pampu, Texas, where they will
carry on the Salvation Army work.

Lieut. Sheppard has been engaged
as a character worker for young
people at San Antonio in connection
with the Salvation Armv for the
past six months. Previous to that he
was connected with the County Pa
role Hoard at Houston, which work
i3 sponsored by the Army.

Lieut. Sheppard will deliver the
message at both .services Sunday,
11 a. m. and at 8 p. m.

West PlainsWorkers
Meeting Here Tuesday

The Monthly Workers Conference
of West Plains Baptist Association
met with the Littlefield Baptist
Church on Tuesday. Twelve of the
21 churches were representedwith
an attendanceof 150.

The theme of the meeting was
"Elements of a Great Church."
These elements arc: A Regenerated
Membership; A Cooperating Mem-beishi- p;

A Missionary Membership.
These topics were discussedby Rev.
J. E. Moore, Enochs; Rev. W. 0.
Wilson, Anton, and Rev. J. B. Lcv--
erett, Sudan.

During the nftcrnoon the services
were held at the newly completed
Mexican Mission Chapel on Highway
51 In North Littlefield. The Mission
Chapel was dedicated during these
sen-ices-

. Rev. A. L. Ortiz, pastor of
the First Mexican Baptist Church
of Amarillo, prenched the Dedica-
tion sermon. Rev. E. A. Martinez is
the Missionary pastor of the Little-
field Mission, and lives in a dwelling
near the Mission Chapel.

Lunch was served by the ladies
of the Littlefield church at the noon
hour.

Tho next monthly meeting will bo
held with the Ficldton Church on
Tuesday, June 30.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. H. Riese, Pastor

Sunday School and the Adult
Bible class will meet next Sunday
at 11:00 a. m. Divine worship at
11:45 a. m. The public is cordially
invited.

The PanhandleLutheran Young
People's Association meets at Plain-vie-w

next Sunday. Pastor E. F.
Lang of Wilson will preach at the
inspirational service at 11:00 a. m.
The business session will begin at
2:00 p. m. The service and meet-

ings will be held at tho City aud-

itorium, 901 Broadway Street.
The Board of Christain Educa-

tion meets on Monday, June 1, at
9:00 p. m. Sunday School teachers
meet on Wednesday, June 3, at 9:00
P. M. A service with Holy Com.
munion will be held on Sunday
June 7.

NEW PASTORS AT
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. GJeason, for-

mer pastors at Texarkana, Texas,
have been appointed the new pas
tors of the Littlefield Foursquare
Church. Rev. Gleason's subject for
the coming week will be Friday
night, "The man who saved while
being executed";Sundaynight, "Di-

vided Trails." Sunday morning Rev.
Flnvd Dawson. Foursquare Pastor
at Lubbock, will speak. On Tuesday
night will be the mid-wee- k prayer
service.

Rev. and Mrs. Layton, who have
pastored at Littlefield since last
October, are moving to Haskell
county to take n Foursquarechurch
there.

BUYS WAREHOUSE BUILDING
Marvin Fowler, who resides on a

farm southeast of Littlefield, has
purchased the cotton warehouse
which waa located on the property
of the Littlefield Farmers Co-o- p

Gin The building has been razed
nn.l tho material is being moved to
nf PnwiAr's farm. Mr. Fowler
plans the erection of a number of

farm buildings.

Office in
Duggan
Building

Htdtakumt

Hog FeedingProject Started
At Campbell Store

A hog feeding project, sponsored
ny tne Purina Feed Co., Installed at
the rear of the Lon Campbell Feed
Store, got underway Monday.

Two Poland China pigs have been
quartered in two modern pens at
the Campbell establishment, and aro
to be used as living, grunting ex-
amples of proper hog feeding. One
pig Is being fed Purina Hog Chow,
while the other pig is being fed or-
dinary grain as usually fed pigs on
the farm. The demonstration is be-

ing made to prove the increase in
the growth of the pig fed tho hog
chow over that fed ordinary feed.
This project will continue for 120
days.

An accuratecheck of tho weight
of each pig will be kept monthly
during the next four months, in or-
der to demonstrate the advantageof
Purina Hog Chow.

Records will be posted on the re-
spective pens, for tho public to 6ee,
and all farmers and others Interest-
ed in raising hogs are Invited to
visit this project.

Mr. Campbell, in an interview
Tuesday,said: "This will bo a test
to show that by usn of the right
supplement, the West Texas feed
crops will make you a profit In
finishing hogs for market. In order
to make animals thrive and put or

flesh in a siiorter time it is neces
sary to add the proper supplement
to the feed we can raise in West
Texas."

Mr. Campbell also said: "Purina
Hog Chow supplementing corn will
give the help needed to build big
meat racks on,, which to load the
pounds quick and thick. Another
thing, in doing this kind of pork-makin- g

job with the combination of
Purjna Hog Chow and corn, corn
is worth more on the hoof.

"There's a difference in the price
you can get for your corn when
you market on the hoof a differ-
ence that can mean almost twice as
much for corn. It's the difference
between feeding straight corn to
hogs and supplementingcorn with
Purina Hog Chow. Assume that hogs
are selling for $8.00 and see how
much this difference means in dol-

lars and cents.
"Get more money for corn . . .

put more pounds on hogs quick . .

eo to market ahead of the runs.
This is what many outstandinghog
men get when they follow the rur- -

ina nan ior rruiuuui nuwu
At the end of the 120 days, both

pigs will be weighed, and the weight
of each pig posted at the project to
demonstrate the value of proper
feeding.

Lon Campbell Feed Store handle
a complete line of Purina feeds,
which include all kinds of feeds for
poultry hogs,,cattle, etc.

VALLEY VIEW NEWS

The Valley View Home Demon-

stration Club met Thursday, May

21, at the home of Mrs. F. C. Bish-

op. Eleven club members were pres-

ent and seven visitors. The pro-

gram for the day was "First Aid."
Club members answered the roll

call by giving "Home accidents and
their prevention." Some of the club
members gave talks on "First Aid
Treatment"

Mrs. Bill Eudy resigned as secre-

tary, and Mrs. R. R. Dyer who was
vice presidentwas elected secretary
and Mrs. Johnnie Miller vice presi-

dent. The club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Eva Miller Juno 12.

Delicious refreshments of dainty
sandwiches, cookies and tea were
served to tho following: Mesdames
H. H. Hale, Charles Hale, Noah
Gilley, Harris Stephens, Bertha
Mullinix, Johnnie Miller, Douglas,
Bois, Mrs. Bois, R. R. Dyer, G. E.
Lyle, Paul Waters, Bill Eudy Und

F. C. Bishop. There wpre also Misses
Wanda Miller, Florence Gilley, Rose-

mary Dyer and Christeno Stephens.

Mrs. B. A. Rhoten and Darlene
visited Mrs. Ray Rhoten and Mrs.
Raymond Rhoten who live north of
Littlefield, Sunday.

Mrs. Paullo Waters visited Mrs.
Charlie Waters Sunday evening.

Dr. V. McCallister
CHIROPRACTOR

Nurse in Attendance

MBHHKaawMMHaiawMiv

PHONE

176

COMPLETE X-RA- Y FACILITIES

COLON THERAPY VAPOR BATHS

MODERN EQUIPMENT

Formerly of Pampa,I have purchased the practice of

Dr M. V. Cobb, and have taken possession. A prac-

tising chiropractorfor 20 years, I feel capableof ren-

dering the same efficient service to the patients of this

office a Dr. Cobb during his many years of practice

here You are cordially invRed to visit my office.

Am3sVHir3ffsnEBlsisSsaexsRBK3sstL!Kj
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Lon Feed

John

FormerResident
PassesAway May 7

Mrs. A. H. McFarland brought to
the Leader office Tuesday a clip-
ping taken from the Daily Okla--
homan, which announced the death
of B. B. Moulton, 67, a former Lit
tlefield resident, at his homo In
Oklahoma Cltu, May 7. as the re
sult of a stroke suffered that same
day.

The clipping had been sent to
Mrs. McFarland by Mr. Moulton's
daughter,Miss Ala Moulton.

The clipping also contained the
following:

"Bom in Summerfield, Kan., ho
had lived in Oklahoma for about 30
years and was a barber In Lamont
before moving to Oklahoma City in
1929.

"Survivors arc his wife, Mrs.
Effie Moulton, home address;three
daughters, Miss Ala Moulton, home
address;Mrs. R. V. Reed, 1405 North-
west Eighth Street, and Mrs. Henry
Saxon, Yukon; two sons, Lester,
Duncan Field, San Antonio, Texas,
and Chester, Geneseo, Kans.; a bro-

ther, Roy, Independence, Kan., and
a sister, Mrs. Lew Grantz, Garber."

Mr. Moulton was one of the pio-
neers of this section. He operated
tho Littlefield Hotel for a time in
the early days of this town; he
owned and lived on the farm now
occupied by Mrs. Grace Holden, and
also operated a dairy in Littlefield.
He left here about 14 years ago,
moving to Wichita, Kan., and later
to Oklahoma City, where he passed
away.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Roberts vis-
ited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ona
Bennett, of Roton, Texas, over the
week end.

Mrs. F. C. Bishop and Mrs. Noah
Gilley visited Mrs. George Collins
Sunday evening.

Ou

CAN US

Nice

Growing Conleit U off
(o a mortln' ttart

Justacouplo of day w plckad
two frliky llttlo poiken, both from

the lame litter. They wereboth fresh
off their mama'sbottle, and each a
living imageof the other.

broughtthese two pigs the
store them separatepen.
There theywill eatandeatuntil they
makebig hog outof themselTes.One
gel all the gialn he wants,andthe
other get grain plus Hog

Littlefteld

Thursday, May 28, 1942

Georgeann Walker
Honored On Her
Third Birthday

Little Miss Georgeann Walker
was honored on her third birthday
Tuesday afternoon when her mother,
Mrs. O. L. Walker, entertained a
group of little friends at her home
six and a half miles southwest of
Littlefield. The Invitations to
party were in form of bubble
blowers accompanied by a note
which asked children to bring

pipes and come to a bubble
party.

The little guests enjoyed blowing
bubbles and various other activities
At the close of the afternoon,
little honoree opened her gifts, and
all tho children enjoyed playingwith
them.

Refreshments of apricot ice cream
and individual cakes Iced in pink
and white and each toppedwith one
candle in a holder, were served on
small tables. The large birthday
cake with its three pink candles was
also cut and served.

Children enjoying this affair
were: David Guinn Hampton, Emma
Ruth Carter, Lanelle Cox, Margaret
King, Don Gordon McCarty, Janella
Rae and Ronnie Westmoreland,
Frank Bass, and the honoree.

Grown-u- p guests attending were:
Mrs. W. O. Hampton, Mrs. Vernon
Cox, Mrs. LeonardKing, Mrs. A. L.
McCarty, Mrs. Ray Westmoreland,
and Mrs. W. E. Bass.

Mrs. Winnie ZotK
To Present Pupils
In Piano, Expression

Mrs. Winnie Zoth will present
pupils in piano and expression at
the Baptist Church Tuesday night,
June 2. The program will begin at
9 o'clock. The public is welcome.

ACCURACY

In compounding a prescription,
each drug is weighed with pains-
taking care to assuremeasurefor
measure accuracy with the pre-
scribed specifications. Care is
taken to accuratelysupply quality
drugs by skilled pharmacists.

YOU READILY TRUST TO FILL
ANY DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION.

JUST RECEIVED A Seletioti of Greeting Card For

All Occasion.

Madden Drug Store

COME IN AND HAVE A LOOK, FOLKS1

Pig
rooun',

ago,
out

We Into
and put In

Purina

the
the

the
the

tho

her

Chow, the pork-buildin-g supplement.

Now we have an idea, folks, that
the "grain plus Hog Chow" pig is
going to out-gai- n this otherpig. Why
don't you drop in and estimatewhat
you think their difference in weight
will be on the date that is t for
weighing them in? It will be fun to
watch 'em grow, and see Just how
much difference Purina Hog Chow
canmake.

Our door swings easy, folks, to
come inl

Lon C. Campbell
FEED STORE

i
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Communist Party Leader After Release

MHHIHRHBHiLLiu-j-HH- i .iEarl Browdcr, Communist party leader, Is pictured being Inter-

viewed by a reporter upon arrival In New York city. Browdcr
released from the federal penitentiaryIn Atlanta, Ga., after receiving a
commutation of sentence from President Kooscvclt. He served
nearly 14 months of a four-ye- ar sentence Imposed for falsifying pass-

port Information.

The jenr 1901 marked the begin-
nings of large-scal- e industries of
meat packing and cotton manufac-
turing in Texas.

I

his was

had

PROTECT
What

You Have

INSURE

KEITHLEY
&C0.

INSURANCE AGENCY
Littlefield Phone 62

Effective June1

We Will Make Only

, One Delivery Daily

On

ICE
Which Will Be

EACH MORNING

To meet wartime regula-
tions by Office of Defense

Transportation.

NO CALL BACKS OR
SPECIAL DELIVERIES

Exceptions made only to
Hospitals.

CRYSTAL ICE

COMPANY

I

Jabat Der Fuehrer

The camera spotteda new gadget
on President Kooscvclt's curio-llt-tcrc- d

desk as greeted Egyptian
minister Mahmoud Hassan Bey.
The statuetteappears to a bend-
ing fuehrer (loner left) who offers
the seat of his pants cither as a
match-strik- er or a pin cushion.

SPADE EIGHTH GRADE
HOLD PROGRAM WED..

Eighth Grade Advancement pro-pra- m

of Spade School was held
Wednesday night, when Supt. It.
Davidson delivered the address to
the CTaduatinj: class.

Ethel Bundick is valedictorian of
the class with Lloyd Heard Salut--

atorian.

HOW OLTON SCHOOL
FACULTY WILL SPEND
SUMMER VACATION

Members of the Olton school fac
ulty will spend the summer as fol-

lows :

Miss "Wanda Lou Allen,-- at home,
Olton lit., Plainview, Texas.

Miss Birdie Cleo Crabtree, Olton
and Texas Technological College,
Lubbock, Texas.

Miss Bonnie Dickinson.at home,
Amarillo, Texas.

Miss Catherine Dcvin, at home,
Tulia, Texas.

Miss Eunice Graham, summer
school, Olton, and at home, Farwell,
Texas.

as.

as.

Miss Irene Hawthorne, Morton,
Texas, home.

Miss Willie Hampton, Olton, Tex

Mr. Harden, Canyon, Tex

Mr. Loyd Hunt, Oltoay Texas.
Mrs, Blanche Johnson, at home,

Vernon, Texas.
Miss Beatrice Mealer, Olton, Tex

as.

he

be

L.

at

L. B.

Mis3 Emma Lou McKinney, at
home, Floydada,Texas.

Miss Johnnie Mae Short, at hornev
Crowell, Texas.

Miss Winnie Sluder, Ofton, Texas;
Mr. Carrol M. Jones, OltortP

Mr. Winston Woffocd, Olton,
Texas.

Mr. B. OV Wilson, Olton, Texan:
Miss Alma Wells, La&bock, Tx

THE OFFICE
Of ,

I. C. ENOCHS
HAS BEEN MOVED FROM

ENOCHS, TEXAS

,

To The c

LC. ENOCHS

Office Buildiiig
M '! tr, At LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS -'

Acroe Street, Opposite Palace Theatre

OS.

i

IT'S PLANTING TIME!
REASONABLY PRICEDFor GOOD PRODUCTS

BuyYour TRACTOR NEEDS

At Mccormick bros.

SPECIAL
TRACTOR

FUEL
GUARANTEED TO GIVE 100 PER CENT

SATISFACTION IN YOUR TRACTOR,
OR YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY
'' REFUNDED.

-- -

BATTERIES
BATTERY CABLES

FAN BELTS
RADIATOR HOSE

TUBE PATCHING
BOOTSandRELINERS

SPARK PLUGS
FLY SPRAY

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Open 24 Hours Daily We Never Close

tHIAfK yoU'ft--6 SMART?

Talri. mnr nj.nl1 In bii9 Mil frv vim alrllf t aII1a am f.IU M Jl.. i
wr J ww w.mv Mw J w w .m. mm w.UwA U UVIU Wl UIQ

nlmplo task outlinedabove. For Figure Folk, takea number from 1 to 9 'and draw anythlnsraround It. Fcr tbo Thin Man, Just draw hit9, doing k

Bnythinc you please runnier, walklnr. working;, playlntr, etc,

H. P. Webb. Olton. Texas, and
University of Tejdas, Austin.

Truitt Sides, Olton, Texas, ffech
Lubbock. r

II. W. Evans, Plainview.

FORYOUR BUTANE
PropaneIn Bottles

Day and Night Delivery
Quality and ServiceGuaranteed

West Texas Butane& Supply Co.
S. 0. Workman,.Owner

Day Phone271 Night Phone347

TRACTOR

GASOLINE

At
Money SavingPrices

USED
TIRES

and

TUBES

McCormick Bros.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Highway 7, Littlefield, Phone15!

ATTEND BANKERS
CONVENTION IN
SAN ANTONIO

Mr. and Mrrs. Clydo Hllbun and
Mr. and Mrs. JesaElms Inft Mnmlnv
lor isan Antonio to attend the
State Bankers Association, which
is convtfninp Tuesday, Wednesday
(and Today (Thursday) at the Gun--
iyr noici, in mat city.

Mr. Hllbun is President, and Mr.
Elms Vice-Preside-nt of th0 First
wauonai uanlc here.

The program Tuesday Included

j

dinner, while,i!.
were planned
ncsday.

OPPORTUNITIBS,

imrn

THE NEW AND MODERN

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL &

PHONE 3014W

THE

.5 w ?, .
' '$&&

inunnosis, internal Medlclne'
find Obrtetrica -

, SuI?eI7
'

Hunt, WM.
Sargery, UrtegyV w,dIMsM' '

women
FLOYD COFFMAN

and Director
X-R- y &ad Lafcoratory

HlSil HELEN ZOTB-,- - MIM MILAW.

SupdnUidnt t Nuraea

H Ipi)XTdT' HKALTK OK

- iinitf J

And

t.i. ;, r5ns. and

lunetaonig
hf ti SU

for the &

FM

xo mo

PRIVATE EXCHANGE

STAFF

k :

R. M. M. D. N. OBBjJ
p
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L
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FOR SALE

INTO BEAN SEED

FOR SALE

HARDWARE CO.

lR SALE

IBRED
IF
iTTON

SEED

isonablePrices

were grown
mon, in wnoarger
mty ... Famous JJor
lood Cotton Seed.

aned . . . Ceresaned. .

of Good Germination.

OR SALE

y Gattis
Building-Littlefi- eld

Opposite Rear of
Hall's Grocery

FOR SALE

AT

Seed near

BY

iveral good used clec-- 1

prerators. Onstcad Furni-rJtfiel- d.

tc

MP IRON

around vour nlrinp.
'kt VOU h.ivn nnrl
it to us. We will

lyou Best Possible
Prices.

UYERS
LITTLEFIELD

EARTH

ood Used Piano. On--

niture,
-c

-- II A .1.1 AVT Ti- - 1 v TtIwj A ". """ xiALr
7- - termination test 77
Keaand Ceresaned;
I n 77 "" o milesrenorth Fieldton. 6-- 3t

OR

A feu --c"Pe. Good
"suo, ueLuxo Barber

tc

oAT.r
Qteed ami in i- - i.

lStfVice Station T.t4l".., ,avwv- -
fc

i0'BUSHELSHy-bre-
d

J.. '00 per bimhel.
'. See H. w. Swell

i town, i.tfc
ft r?ona PumD and
U '" n 200 gal. per
tiMS Complete

w. 7th St.

Used

Frvn

tc

tWO-inc- h "ntrt.
'hj01 Pump Co.,

of Porcher
tc

Ma' JutWeatof Por--
9-t-fc

r U ' -a . s)M
-- nfm.iWiii ?rwlH'raS5gg'yMiMiiMMilliMiMBJMM ii

v 111 V

LAMB

mani
,B Waut .

yEKfegi
FOR SALE

PARISH

and
ALF

MED

ArTr

SEED

FOR SALE

Kaffir Hegari Cane
Martin's Milo

Blackeyed Peas Millet

FAMOUS 0. K. FEEDS
For Poultry And Livestock

GUARANTEED EGGS
GOOD FRYERS

BRING US YOUR EGGS
We Will Take Them In Trade

Highest Market Prices

Barto Ramsey's

, Grocery & FeedStore
Highway Gl In College Heights

OPEN EARLY and LATE

NEW

TRACTOR TIRES

FOR SALE

Bring Us Your Certificates

DENNIS JONES
SERVICE STATION
OppositePost Office

Littlefield
51-4- tc

FOR SALE Sudan Seed just recei
ved Government' Germination 95
per cent, purity 99 t. liaised this
Sudan in 1939. A. F. Jones, 2 mi.
N. E. of Littlefield. 7--

REAL BUY for home or invest-
ment. Stucco at 810 East Seventh

Street, Littlefield; consider cur or
livestock in trade; terms. W. M.
McFarland, 1305 Twenty-sixt- h St.,
Lubbock, Texas. tc

We have used plates for practic-nll-y

all makes listers. Repair your
binder and combine Now. Luce &

Rogers, Littlefield. fc

FOR SALE White Rock Pullets
for sale. F. W. Llchte, 4 miles
northeast of Littlefield. tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE One used
car and trailer. Robison's Furniture
Store. tc

MISCELLANEOUS

FARM LOANS F.H.A.
For full information about how to

refinance and improve your farm on

the new building plan, see Henry
Bicklc, Lubbock, Texas, Office in
Holt-Goodl- Land Co.

FOR TRADE

HV Kt

FOR SALE

'!' '

FOR SALE

DAY OLD
AND

STARTED
CHICKS

A Nice Assortment
All High Qualit-y-
Look Them Over Before

You Buy!

You Still Have Time To
Raise Chicks For Layers
This Fall and Winter.

MILEUR
AND

ROSS
HATCHERY

LITTLEFIELD

M. C. MOODY
PLUMBER

520 West First St. Littlefield

FOR SALE
3" R'60M HOUSE And BATH
nicely furnished, lovely garden
up, flowers, shubs, nearschool.
Is owner's home who ir leaving
town; chicken and cow pen.
Cheap for cash or take pay-
ment down. Splendid opportun-
ity. Act (Now.

MRS. LLOYD YEARY
North Westsida Ave.

Littlefield

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Unfurnished South
Apartment 4 rooms and bath. Mrs.

Ulyss Dalmont. Phono 152 51-lt- c

FOR RENT Furnished Apartments
to rent. See Mrs. Nichols, COO E.
5th. St. p.

FOR RENT Small furnished apart-
ment and bedroom.Phone 48. tc

WANTED
WAOT'ED Two young pigs; must
bo healthy, good stock. Leave name
nnd address at Leader Office. 8tfc

WANTED TIRES TO REPAIR
Tubes lepalred in any condition.

We buy, sell or trade tires. Parker
Cash Grocery, West Highway 7, ut--

tlefield. tp

WANTED 100,000 rats to kill with
Ray's Rat Killer. Sells for 35c, 50c

and $1.00. Harmless to anything
but rats and mice. Guaranteedat

STOKES DRUG tp

FOR TRADE

!!! Attention Grain Dealersor Farmers!!!

win trade REAUTIFUL NEW SPINET OR
GRAND PIANO For FEED-MAI- ZE, WHEAT or CORN.

Wm-W- c finocf mnkfls find manv styles to choose from.
ininintr . WnnhA Wurlitzer Lester Weaver York

t .ivimratnn MercerJesseFrench La--
conda-rSt-arr Krell Also large stock of

' iicoH nrrnnris. SDinetS. blUUius uuu icuuui
pianos.

Weal like this an! needsOur man can handleonly one
the feed soon, so Write immediately.

BROOK MAYS & COMPANY

.1005 ELM DALLAS

. "Home of Fine PianosSince 1901" 9-7t--C

With South
In U. S.

The Leader is in recelnt of a let
ter from Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lynn
oi near budan whose son Kenneth
left Littlefield February 23 with 21
other selective service men, and who
has been stationed at Camp Barkley
in the Medical Corps, and likes his
work fine. His parents enclosed a
portion of a letter from Kenneth,
which will be of interest to his
many friends, and which is publish,
cd as follows;

Fri. May 15
Dear Folks:

"Well 1 have been riding ever
since Wednesday at noon, and still
riding. I found out a few minutes
ago that we are stopping in San
Francisco, Cal. Wo ate breakfast
this mom in L. A. .

"We have been driving nlong the
coast all day. It's a pretty good
sized pond. I tell you I have seen
more pretty country the ,last two
days then 1 ever saw in my life .

"From L. A. north are ranch
afterafter ranch, with the prettiest
herds of cattle I ever saw. I just
sat here nnd looked out of the win
dow until my eyes hurt. We came
through Arizona, it is prettier than
I thought it would be. I have almost
forgotten that there is a war on.
Just as well make u pleasure trip
out of it. If I go across that will
be anotherplace I have never been.
So I will have a lot to tell you
when .1 get back.

".Now Mama, I don't want you
to worry for the Lord can take
care of me across just as good as
he can here, so why worry.

Letter finished Sunday, May 17.
at Camp La Salle, Stoping Area,
Port of Lmbarkation at San Fran-
cisco.

"I went to church this morninjr.
they gave us a three hour pass. We
went to a Lutheran Church. Every
one was sure friendly and nice to
us. They made us feel at home. It
was a real small church, not even
n8 large as Bula.
I will write you every day I am
here."

"Loads of Love"
Kenneth

In a letter written his parents,
Kenneth stated he was still with
five of the boys who left Littlefield
with him, and they were all happy
to be together.

Lieut. E. L. David of Ealer Field,
Pineville, La. left Littlefield Satur-
day after spending several days In
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Davis. He was accompan-
ied byhis,. wife. p--

Privatc First Class Elton Carrell
has been transferred from San Ber-
nardino, Calif., to Atlanta, Ga. He
obtained an emergency furlough due
to the illness of his father, J. I.
Carrell, and arrived home Friday.
Mr. Carrell is much improved, and
Elton plans to leave Saturday for
Atlanta, and report at Camp

Private First Class L. C. Strawn
of the Air Corps, Lubbock, after
spending several days here, returned
to duty Tuesday morning.

Kenneth Houk, who has been sta-

tioned at. Abilene since going into
Army service, was transferred re-

cently to Tuscon, Arizona. Ho is
connected with the Medical Corps at
the air base at Tuscon, and likes
his now location fine. According to
his brother, Vernon, Kenneth ex-

pects to get a furlough and come
home soon.

The many friends of Voles Jones,
former cotton broker in Littlefield,
will enjoy reading the following let-

ters he has written to hTs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jones, of Little-
field.

He left here on January 25 of
this year, and was stationedat Fort
Bliss, Texas, and then Camp Crow-de- r,

Mo. He is now a clerk in the
supply room of the Signal Corp at
Drew Field, Florida.
"Dear Folks:

"Well, I've just been assigned to
the 5C4th Sig. Bn. Sept. It is a new
battalion just being formed. I am
five miles from Tampa, and one mile
from the docks where wo ship out.
It will probably take a month to
get the battalion formed and every-
thing ready. Of course I don't know
when we will take off. It is certainly
n beautiful spot here.

"We get to sleep two hours after
dinner every day. Of course that
suits mo fine.

"There were five hundredboys on
the train that came down from
Crowder. Didn't see the Chlsholm
boy' at Crowder, but met him just
after we got "here! We came down
nn tfi sama train. His bed is only

three beds down from mine here in
the barrack., A lot of company. He
said he was home a few days ago.

"Climate is wonderful here. Don't
use any cover at night. It rains
every day. We ride in trucks three
miles to cat Ate out of our roes
kits on the train, and will do bo

from here on. It is real life. Every
man wnstlM hl. OWTI kit. Just diD it
In scalding water. I'm enjoying ev-

ery bit of it.
"Rums vou "are vlantincr cotton

iby now. Sure fcope yu get a good

Plains Men
Service

stand.
"I'm rind I came when I did nnd

got that part of it over. It isn't so
bad as everybody thinks. One thine--

about it, I've got plenty of company.
"Uetter close. Don't worry about

me because I'll look out for myself.
Will write more later.

"Dear Folks:

Love,
"VOLOS."

Sat. Evening

"Just thought I'd drop you a line.
Of course I haven't heard from you
since I've been here. We are just
baking a vacation you might say.
We were all glad to get out of
school. They take us on hikes, drill,
and other details to get us in good
shape physically. Think I've gained
a few more pounds since I've been
here. Some of the boys can't hardly
go the idea of eating this chow out
of mess kits etc. I like it. Really it
is a lot of fun. Sure do sweat a lot
here. Don't get so hot, but there is
a Jot of moisture in the air, and it
makes me feel good. We had on
our O.D. clothes when we came
down. They told us to get out of
those hot things and get comfort-
able. We wear khaki tans.

"We aren't cettinc nlontr verv
fast about formine our battalion.
From what I find out now, we may
be here several months. I'm iroiiiir
to ask for a furlough right away.
Don't much think I can cet It. but
might. If I do I'll catch a planeand
come as close to home as I can,
and come on in on the bus. We are
really not supposed to get n fur-
lough until we have been in four
months, but I am cointr to tin mv
best to get one. If you would send
my letters by air, I can get them a
lot quicker. I've got to get some
stamps so I can do that.

Love,
"VOLOS."

Several Cochran County boys left
for Lubbock last week to be in-

ducted into the Army. Leaving
Morton were: Thomas Rayford Simp-
son, Edgar Sstus Lahman, Ralph
Eugene Gardner, Wllburn Wesley
Wallace, Dee Warren, (Chick) An-
derson, and William Howard Scotr--
gins, who was transferred from Har-
ris County, local board No. 7.

The following Sudanmen who re-
cently enteredthe Army, have been
transferred from Fort Sill, Okla.,
to Fort Knox, Ky., the Sudan News
reports: iNolan Parrish, Eldon Nich-
ols, Cecil .Testerman,Billy Lee Bow-
ling, Loyd Chisholm and James
Brown.

Clyde Henderson and E. A. Jin-ki-

have been sent to Camp Crow-
der at Joplin, Mo.

ReaganW. Ormand, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Ormond of Sudan,
who is an instructor in a bombing
and gunnery school of the Royal
Canadian Air Force, at Alberta,
Canada, has recently been notified

..' rr

n- -

WASH

of his promotion from Flying offi-
cer to Flight Lieutenant, which is
equivelant to captain in the IT. S.
Army, his parents here have been
advised. The promotion was retro-
active from February. Reagan has
been a member of the RCA for
about two years.

Eergeant C. W. Coley and Mrs.
Coley have been visiting his mother,
Mrs. Anna Coley, for several years--
Sergeant Coley is in the Medical
Corps, stationed at Camp Bowie,
Brownwood. He has been in the
Military service for about a year
and a half.

Vernon Houk. who is oneratintf
the Houk's Grocery & Market, re-
ports he received a letter from
PayneWood Saturday, who is in the
Medical Corps, and that Payne has
been transferred from Fort Sill to
Abilene, and is carrying on the same
duties, and occupying the sameroom
a3 Kenneth Houk did at Abilcno
Camp.

Political
Announcements

For County Attorney
ROBT. L. KIRK

For Tax Aueiior-Collecto- r
FRANK CUMMINGS

For County School Superintendent:
CLAUDE M. COFFER
J. ERNEST JONES

For Lamb Copinty Sheriff
SAM HUTS'ON (Re-electio-

DON BRYANT

For Office of County Clerk:
OTHA F. DENT (Re-electio-

For District Attorney of 64th
Judicial District
J. R. (Billy) HALL
HAROLD M. LaFONT

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
C. G. BARNETT
LON SMITH '

W. E. BENTLEY
L. C. GRISSOM
E. C. (Buck) ROSS

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
E. L. YARBROUGH,

For District Judge of 64th Judicial
District

HERBERT MARTIN
JUDGE C. D. RUSSELL

n)

For District Court Clerk:
H. C. HUGULEY
HERBERT DUNN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ANN BLYTHE
MRS. CLARENCE DAVIS

(Salina Poteet)

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
4, Lamb County

S. J. FARQUHAR (Re-electio-n)

For Chief Justice, Court of Civil
Appeals:

J. ROSS BELL

For County Judge:
I. B. (DOCK) HOLT
STANLEY A. DOSS
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It Is Easy When You .Wear Clothing That

Has Been Freshly Laundered By Us.
There is nothing like a freshly laundereddressor clean
white shirt to make you feel refreshedfrom sticky weather.It is easy to have plenty of fresh, clean clothes when all
you havo to do is simply send the soiled one to us. Col-
ored clothes carefully washed at correct temperatures,lin-
ens washed snowy white. Economical! Send a bundle this
week.

WET

You Do Not NeedA Fan,
Lady. You Need to Call

49
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jqii$J by having us do your laundry. It's
gooa ousmess sense.

FOECOMPLETE SERVICES

HELPY-SELF-Y ROUGH DRY

FINISHED

CITY LAUNDRY
Quality Service At Economy Prices
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FeedYour Pullets rHun'i
BEST MARKET!

ForIt is more important to feed pullets while they are developing than at
other time. If stunted this summeryou will be feeding culls this

fall. In Evcrlay growing mash or in Everlay growing concentrato for PorcherProduce PRODUCE
h mixing with homo grains you get the necessary ingredients for de-

veloping larger profitable pullets. PRODUCE - FEED - COAL - HATCHERY
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OF LOCAL INTEREST

E. W. Norris, father of Mrs.
Floyd Coffman, who was injured
in a car wreck sometime ago Is
still confined in the Littlefield hos-

pital. His condition is reported fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall and

daughter, Diane, accompanied by
Mrs. Hall's parents ,Mr. and Mrs.
Allen of Lubbock, spent from Fri-

day until Sunday fishing at Abi-

lene.
Miss Marguerette Brannen, stu-

dent at Texas Tech, at the end of
present term will return to Little-fiel- d

for a few days, following
which she will attend the full sum-
mer session at the college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones and
children, Tommy and Beverly of
Coleman spent from Friday until
Monday with Mrs. Jones' parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bellomy and
other relatives here. Mr. Jones Is

operating the simpson Electric Hat-
chery at Coleman and also a second
hatchery in a nearby town.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Blacklock
of Munday spent Thursday and
Friday here. They came to visit Dr.
and Mrs. Roy Hunt, on learning of
the doctor's injury, and while here
were guests in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Wm. N. Orr.

Miss Grace Brannen, teacher in
a girl's school at Albuquerque, N.
M, will teach during the summer
session, and will not be home for
the holidays, according to her mo-

ther, Mrs. Jack Brannen.Miss Bran-
nen resigned as member of Farm-ingto- n,

N. M. Faculty due to ear
trouble, aggravated by the high
altitude.

E. A. F.ni", Mr. and Mrs. B. 0.
Ellis and son, of Elmwood, Okla.,
epent last week in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. K. Whitaker, and left
for El Paso on business Friday. Mr.
Ellis is the father of Mrs. Whit-
aker.

Mrs. Tommy Youngblood and two
sons of Dallas arrived Friday for a
week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dock King.

Mr. and iMrs. R. F. Boozer and
daughters, Mary Lou and Betty
Jean, of Lubbock, spent the week
end with Mrs. W. R. Alexander and
daughter, Polly Lou.

Miss Ivadel Carrel! left Monday
for her home in Midland after
spendingabout a week with herpar

Palace
SAT. MIDNITE

SUN. MON.
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FRANK LLOYD'S
Thundering 1942Venionof

REX BEACH'S
Mightiest Adventure Epic
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DIETRICH SCOTT WAYNE

Morgue LINDSAY

Harry CAREY

Kdiord BARTHFLWESS

William FARNUM

George CLEVELAND --Aj
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Carroll,
here.

R. C. Lloyd has been absentfrom
his duties at the Palace Theatre
for the past week due to an attack
of mumps.

The many friends of E. S. Rowc,
Jr., will be interested to learn that
he has resigned the Highway posi-

tion he has held for some time, nnd
is now operatinga steam shovel for
a construction company. At present
he is employed at an air base at
Hondo, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Rowe
live at San Antonio, and he drives
to nnd from Hondo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Whitaker of
Farley, N. M., spent the past week
end with Mr. Whitakcr's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Whitaker.

Arthur Joneswas real ill all last
week with mumps, but is now much
better.

Miss Evelyn Lindley, who has
been teaching at Runningwatcr
School at Edmonson P. 0., Texas,
returned home Saturday, and
for Canyon, where she will attend
summer session for the next 15
weeks.

Miss Louise Whitaker of Lubbock
spent the pastweek end in the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Whitaker, here.

Miss Eloiso Lindley, student at
Hardin-Simmo- University, is ex-

pected home Saturday for the sum-

mer holidays.
Mrs. L. C. Grissom and son, Lan-do- n,

will leave Thursday for Waco,
where they will visit her mother,
Mrs. E. L. Kennedy, who will ac-

company them back to Littlefield to
spend the summer in the home of
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Grissom.

Earl Maddox made a business trip
to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short and
three children left Sunday for Red
Bluff, N. M., where they are enjoy
ing fishing and also visiting rela-
tives. They are expected to return
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor of San
Diego arrived this week for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Lippard, and his father, A. Tay
lor. He i3 an employee of the Con-

solidated Aircraft Corporation.
G. E. Rodgers of Dallas, general

managerand owner of the Doggctt

Ritz
SAT. MIDNITE

SUN. MON.

WALTER PIDGEON

DONALD CRISP

MAUREEN O'HARA

In

Richard Llewellyn's
Best Selling Novel

"HOW GREEN

WAS

MY VALLEY'

The brave story of a
family never conquered

not by armedmen or
hardship hunger or hate

nor by the turbulent
years that stole the green-

nessfrom their Valley.
hURlRfc. I, Aiwcut. Prodocr, LEE MARCUS I

Htr'Wrt A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
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M m ,i' 1 ! RAINBOW RHYTHM SELECTED SHORTS
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Grain Company, arrived in Little-

field Monday for a two days' busi-

ness visit here. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Rodgers. While hero they

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Buck Teaguc.
Mr. and Mrs. George Glenn, te

to Sudan, visited Mr. and Mrs.

J. I. Carroll and Elton Carroll Mon-

day. .

Miss Nettie Belle Batton, student
at Tech, is expected to spend the

week end with her parents, Mr. nnd

Mrs. Sam Batton.
A. E. White left hero Wednesday

of last week for Anrarillo to take
treatment for Sciatica Rheumatism,
accompanied by Mrs. White. He re-

mained at Amarlllo until Saturday
last, when his son and daughter-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. Ross wime, ac-

companied their father to Sulphur,
Okla., to take baths, as recommend-

ed by an Amarillo doctor,
Mrs. L. D. Denny and son, Billy

Dean, are expected to arrive this
mnM, nnrl tn snnnd a month or two

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

S. Savage.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Colbert of

Amarillo spent Monday and Monday
night as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Savage.

Lloyd Ycary left recently for
Long Beach, Calif., where he has
obtained work In the ship yards.
Mrs. Yeary and children are plan-

ning to join him soon.
G. A. Johnson of five miles west

of town was brought to the Little-

field Hospital Wednesday for treat-

ment. He has been In bad health
for some time.

Mrs. Frank Allverson and family
from Corsicana are visiting her par-nnt- s.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Chapman,
and family of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Green oi
Alhi. Okln.. visited In the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs T. M. Thurmon last
week. Mrs. Green is a step grand
mother of Mrs. Thurmon, ana :ur.
firnnn Is a father of Mrs. Banks
Davis. Mrs. Davis returned to Altus
with Mr. and Mrs. Green, where she
will visit. She,plans,to vision JK-Tntinm- .i

Citv before she returns
home. She will be gone about two
weeks.

IN MEMORY OF BILL
Life looking pretty dreary?
We're feeling sad and lone
"Because of tragic happenings at

home.

We cannot understandthe cross
We're called up on bear.
Wo only know we connot drift
Beyond God's love and care.

We cannot direct our destinies,
We've got to stand the test;-Hav-

faith and courage to believe
Whatever is Is best.

Our strength may falter,
Our hearts may bleed,
In anguish for "this one,"
Yet will we pray for guidance
And hope to carry one.

Yes. carry one quite bravely,
The wuy that Bill did.
Patient, smiling and cheerful,
With pain and suffering hid.

Beneath a trusting countenance, ,
With love for friends and kin,
Waiting for the Master's call,
"Well Done . . . enter In."

Your deeds of good I'll not forget,
They are rewarded still.
Bee of good cheer, look up, iiaiht

sot.
I'm with you alwayp, Bill.

We know you had a host of friends
Who loved you to the end.
Yet, you wouldn't haveus weep nor

grieve
O'er the things we cannot mend.

But have the faith and try to meet
The trials of eachday
That tangle up the threads of life
And sore beset our way.

Our lives ore like a piece of cloth
Woven on the Loom of Time;
Let's trust the Master Weaver
lie planned the whole design. '

By Mrs. W. If. Alexander.

AUCTION SALES
BOOK YOUR SALES

With
CHARLEY CLARK,

Clerk
LITTLEFIELD
Phone 351--J

an" an( I l' & JAMfcON!""?! NEWS of the DAY FOX NEWS
J . .,.' AUCTIONEER ., . . . ' .ilfi 1 f - if- - i mi

Notes From

County Agent's
M ice

Texas has been called upon to
mako the greatest increase in efTB

production of any state. The rcsor.
being that we have more egg drying
capacity in Texas than any other
state. We have a big obligation and
a great responsibility in seeing to it
that these plants arc kept running.
There are two major questions in
the minds of egg buyers, namely
"Will we have the production, nnd
if so,.will we have the quality?" We
must maintain the quality this sum-
mer If we get a good market pricer
for our eggs. Following are a few
things that will help keep up our
production and quality of our eggs.

Hain plus warm days arc increas-
ing worm infestation in most poul-
try flocks. If the flock has not been
recently treated for intestinal para-
sites, it is well that they be wormed,
using a reliable powder in the mash
for two or three days. Follow in
structions of the manufacturer as to
amount to add to the mash. Repeat
the treatment in about 30 days. Keep
'em healthy nnd you can keep 'em
laying. ,

Green feed is a balance it picks
up where management may fall
short. See that they always have
plenty. If tender green feed is not
obtainable, feed alfalfa hay. Two
pounds per day per 100 hefts is suf
ficient. Soak it over night in water.
This makes it tender, restores color
and adds to its palatability. Feed in
a trough or shallow 5ox.

Laying hens don't need as much
grain in the summer as they do in
the winter. An easy wny of figur-
ing the grain for the days feeding
is 1 quart for each 25 hens. Hens
ovor-fe-d on grain store-i-t up in cx--
' . -- L ...1-1-- 1 - .T.1 l.S.fiU"'cess iub which uiiuuriuiiius mu iicuiui

of tho birds. Excess feeding of grain
reduces mash consumption and re-

tards egg production.
Keep 'em eating mash. This one

food stimulates egg production.
Don't try to be "scotch." Let her
have all she wants. Give her a wet

r

.

! " " n r ' - - : '''V T J, :r i

Offi

"For
Only

mash at noon 3 pounds dry weight
per 100 birds, mix witfi mflk or
water until crumbly. A good home
mixed mash of homo grains' and
concentratessImpIifio3 the feeding
program can be fed growing stock
and laying hensv A good mixture-- is
as follows: 100 pounds (32-36- " per
cent) protein concentrate, 100 lbs.
yellow corn or maize, 100 pound's
reground oats or barley, GO pounds
wheat grey shorts or ground wheat,
nnd 15 pounds alfalfa meal If grcun
range Is not available. Grain is to
be fed with thrs same as any other
mash,

Mnur f thn time to orjcn those
ventilators on the poultry house. A

cool house-- will in moro eggs,
less colds and fewer losses in the
flock".

Losses from fertile eggs are costi-

ng- poultry farmers-- of tho United"
States $15",000,000 annually. This
money would buy lo"t944' Browniirs
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lubricating car, for that yoa

another toward properly conscrvinc it

KEEP YOUR LOOKING NEW...

WITH REGULAR WASHING
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a--, dish or take hou

a quartto

PHONE 12

MODEL NO. TAILS AS SHOWN

WASH

During
Moy Only

TERMS: $1.95 $2.00 mMth

CUTS YOUR WORK HALF
AUTOMATIC ROASTS
EASY TO CLEAN BAKES

MEAL AT

LIMITED STOCK TODAY
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any

left

MacMne Guns miJ
stop these losses moLl
male Birds

Infill.
caring remento

clean litter ft,j
Provide

Gather atleasttwi4

Keep
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quality, break aided
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hens.
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TRY

You'll the motor purrs when

through your you'll know

have made step

CAR LIKE
SERVICE.

CAJl THAT HAS JOB KEGLTiARLY WILL

THE ONET THAT LOOKS NEW THE

WE SPECIALIZE SERVICE
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AMERICA'S FAVORITE
Try of our Campbell's Ice Cream,

delight the tamily.

WALTER!

WITH
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COOKS WHOLE ONCE

COME
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result

Keep

broody
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PHONE

PK0NB31

You've inexpensive

Clecttic Cooking
it is HERE!!

the EVERHOT
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GREASING
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Tractor Parts
,. Have A Very CompleteStock

GS , . BEARINGS .. GENERATORS . . SPARK PLUGS . . MUFFLERS
FAN BELTS ... GASKETS . . BARREL PUMPS . . RRFA r n mc
JHTS . . SPAKK PLUG PUMPS . . AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

Wholesale

Lfof Claiming That Won in Coral Sea
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dudb accuracy the American Filing demon--
here Col. W. right, commanding officer the

cre-lllc- school (bombardiersand navlcators).
Texas. Colonel using scale models the Flying For- -

Jap ships demonstrate point. Notice bomber hovcr--
snips and bomb theway direct hit.

Italian to
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ites Tonight
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Heard, Dorothy Phillips, Sylvia
Cooper, Lilliian Bundick, Doris

Geraldine Lynch, Mary
Nello Hurley, Jackie Hammock, Bil-ly- e

Jean Hukill, Dorothy Mae Ram-ag- e,

Woodie Ray Johnson, Grady
Petty, Cleo Wricht. Leon Bvrne.
Lewis Garnett, Troy Turner, Cla-bor- n

Kesey, Bobby Myers and J.
W. Johnston. '

Local Pupils Are
In

A recital was given by Miss Mary
Ruth .Boles at the F. 0. Bbles resi
dence here Monday evening, May
25, commencing at 8 o'clock, when
several local pupils were presented,
assisted by Herman Couser, Violin-
ist, in a twilight musicale.

Pupils presented were; Helen
Heathman,Bettye Walters, Roy Jean
Shahan and Biilie Lou Pruitt

The Bells of St. Mary Adam
By thetBend of the River 'Dies
The Birth of the Flowers Leh- -

mann.
The Roses of Piciardy Wood

. QUARTET
Selections Mr. Couser
The Weeding of the Painted Doll
Freed and Brown.
Mighty Lak A Rose Ss'evin
Modern Medloy

QUARTET

ctory Is Hitched to the
rawbar of Your Tractor!

Take Chance
Cheap

Stub-blefiel- d,

PresentedMonday
Twilight Musicale

woU? "hH" "MMii.ry which mutt be kept In flohtlno
more fnnrl . -.. A. I. .. 4.L- ---"H.Oftjble quality oil which might let you down juddenly.

$ter factor Oil By the Clock"
flwrtoTJ! md1 're fferd-Penmylv- nl crude

l1,WoUU,.Cfud H with the extra toughne nd.lwet- -
todsJi "trof " wenta rJo. Change w iw

J . ?i
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Dr. B. W. Armistead of the
Ft. Tlllas. anont

the week end here.
W. jr. Walker, who hag been

confined In the Littlefield Hospital
for several weeks. ras mlnnonri
Friday and is getting along . nicely.

--ur., unu iurs. Lowell Short had
as guests Friday and Saturday,Mrs.
Biilie Grubbs and Miss Jewell T?n.
of who were
io v,orsicana iy Ernestineand Ross
Edward Short, who will spend two
or three weeks with relatives there.

Miss Marion Short, cousin of Lo-
well Short of this city, and mem-
ber of the Littlefield School Fac-
ulty, left Saturday to spend the
summervacation at her home in De
Leon, Texas.

Monya Thurman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Thurman, who has
been ill with Measles, has fully re-
covered.

Mrs. M. V. Cobb and son, Brad-
ford, Mrs. Ed. Hewitt and Lloyd
Yenry left Littlefield Thursday for
San Diego, California. Mrs. Cobb
and son visited Dr. Cobb, Yoeman,
second Class, Petty Officer, in the
Navy. Mrs. Hewitt visited her niece,
the former Miss Hale, and Mr. Ycary
made a business trip.

John Peters, who was confined
in th0 Littlefield Hospital all last
week, is much improved.

Mrs. Cecil .Tones of Ruin hml Tinr
tonsils removed at the Littlefield
Hosnjtal .Tupsday of last week.

Is

':,

MohawkBatteries
For Your Car, and
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McCormick Bros. Auto Parts

WHI

kCormick

Main Littlefield PHONE 157

OF LOCAL INTEREST

Detachment.

Corsicana, accompanied

WBP
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FIRST PRICE

Winston Barton made a trip to
Corpus Christ! last week, returning
home Thursday.

Viggo Petersonreturned to Lit-
tlefield Saturday after spending
Thursday at Fort Worth on busi-
ness.

Billy Frank Banks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Banks, was ill and
confined to his home last week with"
Mumps. ,

Charlyno Weigle, daughter of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Charlie Weigle is con-
fined to her home with Mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Acrey Barton will
leave either Saturdayor Sundayfor
Austin to attend the graduation
exercises at the University of Tex-
as, which takes place Monday, June
1. Their daughter, Frances, will
graduate at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Porcher of
Dallas arrived Friday to visit at the
bedside of Mr. Porcher's father,
John Porcher, Sr., who has been
ill for the past three weeks suffer-
ing from high blood pressure and
a heart ailment. His condition is re-
ported to be about the same.

Mrs. Herbert Martin left 'Wednes-
day for Austin to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Burgin, and accom-
pany her son, Herbert, student in
Texas University to Littlefield for

Uhe summerholidays.
Bobbie Orr, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Wm. N. Orr was confined to his
home lost week with mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith, and

OrderYour
SUIT

When the present-- wool stock on
hand is exhausted, there will be no
more for the duration.

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Our custom tailored suits are perfect in
fit and workmanship . . . If you own one of
these perfect fit tailored suits you will always
be a regular customer.

We Feature Such Nationally Known Lines
As Churchill and Scotch Mills

You'll Feel

Look Smarter,

Under A Clean Hafc,

CALL US NOW!

Your Business
Always Appreciated

r s

We thank you for the nice volume of business you have
extended us during the many years wo have been operating a
cleaning and tailoring business in and'. . . .

for your increased volume with which we have
been favored since moving into our larger location, where we
have from time to time installed new which renders
us able to servo the most customer.

We shall your continued courtesyand patronage.

MR. And MRS. J. D,

LOOK YOUR

AT TIMES

Tina, Yvonne,
Jo, and Ray, and
Mrs. Ray Smith, and son, Hollis, re-
turned last week after visiting Ray
Smith at Mobile, Ala.. They were
gone a week.

Buddy Hcincgar, about 12, bro.
ther of Miss Lee Heinegar, had his
tonsils removed at the Littlefield
Hospital of last week.

Mrs. E. B. L,ucc and "Mr. and
Mrs .Frank Rodirers were in T,nh--
bock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Bennett
were business visitors in Luhhnek
and Plalnview Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miller of
after spendinga week with her

J. T. M.D F.A.C.S.
J. H. Stile, M. D F.A.C.S.
H. E. Mast, M.D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE &
J. T. M.D.
Ben B. M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D.

AND
M. C. M.D.
Arthur M.D.

W. H. M.D.
R. H. M. D.(
In U. S. Army Service

Clifford E. Hunt,

ft Off tlUM)!

..ZlC nnnnFED
I MUin row i

Thursday, 28, 1942

Truck,
BATTERY REASONABLE

Better,

Littlefield;

Especially

equipment,
discriminating

appreciate

BEST

ALL

Tractor
CLASS

Woolen

EVINS

SEAT COVERS

Street

Now!

daughter, Gwpndolyn
daughter-in-la-

Wednesday

Retail
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seely,
returned home. Mrs. Miller is the
former Miss Vaneta Seely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison and
Jean, of spent

from until in the
home1 of Mrs. Allison's parents, Mr.
end Mrs. Ed Seely.

Mrs. Dennis Jones returned home
night of last week from
the funeral of her aunt,

Mrs. Andy which was
held at the First

Okla., Sunday
May 17, at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Elmer Lewis spent
at on business.

Lubbock General ClinicHospital
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY
Knie?er,

(Ortho)
(Urology)

THROAT
Hutchinson,

Hutchinson,
(Allergy)

INFANTS CHILDREN
Overton,

Jenkins,
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Gordon,
McCarty, Cardiology)

Superintendent

May

daughter, Levelland,
Thursday Sunday

Tuesday at-
tending

Armstrong,
Methodist Church,

Tilhomingo, after-
noon,

Thursday
Lubbock

GENERAL MEDICINE "r"
J. P. Lattimore,M.D.
H. C Maxwell, M.D. "

G. S.Smith, M.D. i

W. A. Reser, M.D.
J. D. Donaldson, M.D.
W. F. Birdsong, M.D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M.D.
Y AND LABORATORY
JamesD. Wilson, M.D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reesr,M.D.

J. H. Felton,BusinessManager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
X-RA- Y and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

EVINS

WONT GO NEAR A
GARMENT THAT
HAS BEEN PRO-TECTE- D

WITH MO-NIT- E

MOTHPROOF-
ING. CLOTHES SENT
HERE FOR CLEAN-
ING ARE MONITE

MOTHPROOFED
FREE.

LUSTER SHEEN PROCESS
Do your clothes have that smooth new lustrious appearance

look like new when they come from your cleaners? If not,
bring them to us and let us clean your clothes by the

nnd
then

LUSTER SHEEN
Process

which restores that natural soft, new looking appearanceto your
clothes. . . Nothing is too sheeror delicate for us to clean perfectly.

When wool materialsare new they have a certain natural oil,
which can be retained through proper cleaning by the LUSTER
SHEEN PROCESS.

Let us treat your wool clothing before putting it away for the
summermonths.

Clothes cleaned here are also protected from moths by our
special Monite mothproofing in the cleaning.

BUY WAR BONDS

And

STAMPS

CLEANERS d TAILORS . . trrfap,' n t',
WE ttAWMLNOfc.PHONE 250
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s
Hunt Honor Students

(Continued From Pago 1) (Continued From Pago 1)

Lubbock, and Hangers Levi Duncan
and KbrvoH Kedwlne, also of Lub-
bock, were on hand.

Members of the state highway
were seen at the preliminary hear-
ing.

Sheriff Hutson, in his official
capacity, had charge of the Newtons
at the preliminary hearing.

Other officers present included
Deputy Sheriff Hopping land City
Marshal Ab Anderson.

The preliminary hearing was be-

fore Justice of the Peace, S. J.
Farquhar. and was held in the
.small police office where Mr. Far-
quhar, has his desk. This room soon
filled with those who wished to at-

tend thehearing and a large crowd
overflowed into the corridor at City
Hall and on the grounds east of
that building.

Court was opened by Mr. Far-
quhar shortly tafter 1 p. m.

A hush fell over the tiny court
room as Dr. and Mrs. Newton came
dovn the narrow stairway leading
from the jail and were seated to
the right of the justice of the Peace.
They sat stoically calm during the
brief hearing, their attorney hand-
ling the entire matter for them. Dr.
Newton was dressed in a neat blue
business suit, and Mrs. Newton was
wearing a white silk jersey turban,
white jersey dress, white shoes and
tan hose. They scarcely raised their
eyes.

Council for the Newtons waived
the formality of examining trial and
asked the court to fix the bond.

District Attorney Martin then
read the complaint against the New-ton- s,

which reads as follows:
"IN THE NAME AND BY THE

AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS.

"I, Sam Hutson, Solemnly swear
that on or about the 21st day of
May A. D., 1942, in the County of
Lamb, State of Texas. W. R. New-
ton, and Mrs. V. R. Newton, alias
Huth Newton, then and there, did
unlawfully with malice afore-
thought, shoot Roy E. Hunt with a
pistol with intent then and there to
murder the said Roy E. Hunt,
againstthe peaceand dignity of the
state."

(.Sd.) Sam Hutson
District Attorney Mnrtin said that

the state had no evidence to offer
at this time, and asked that bond
ot $10,000.00 each guaranteeing
Ahe appearanceof the defendants
at subsequentproceedings be set.

Relented On Bond
Justice of the Pence Farquhar

'then announced that he was fixing
the bond for the doctor at $15,000
and for Mrs. Newton lat $10,000.

County Attorney J. R. (Billy)- -

Hall appearedat the preliminary
hearing in his official capacity.

E. A. Bills, Littlefield attorney,
"has been employed as special prose-
cutor. He was present at the pre-
liminary hearing.

Immediately on the completion of
the preliminary hearing, Dr. and
Mrs. Newton were returned to the
jail, details in connection with their

: releasewere carried out, and with-
in 45 minutes they were on their
way out of Littlefield by automo-
bile, accompanied by Milam county
officers.

After the hearing there was some
delay in taking the Newtons from
the jail. This was occasioned by rea-
son of the fact that it was hoped
that the crowd on the grounds nt
the east side of City Hall would
disperse. It was finally decided that
the crowd would not leave until

'they had a glimpse of the Newtons
leaving the jail.

When the Newtons finally emer-se-d

from the east door of City Hall
'"they were preceded by Milam coun-- J

' ty oiiicers uiiu were Jiurneu Jnio
.ft waiting automobile.

lln releasing the Cameron couple
on bond, they arc bound over to
await the action of the grand jury
at the August term of District court,
which ronvenesat OUon August 3.

Fivo Shoti Fired
3r. Hunt was shot about 12:30

midnight Wednesday of last week
on Highway 7, about three mile3
east of Littlefield, and opposite the
J. M. Blessing farm, according to
.his statement to police. He had is
jmade the trip out on the highway
at the summons o a woman by
telephone. She called him three

t times, from Lubbock, from Shallo--
water, and from a service station

Un Littlefield.
Dr. and Mrs. Hunt were hosts

to friends at bridge when the last
telephone call was received, the
woman on the other end of the wire
.saying that his professional services
were required on the roadside east
rof Littlefield. Dr. Hunt excused
himself firom his guests and left
:his home.

Approximately at 1:00 o'clock he
returned m his car to the hospital,

.staggered into the building, and told
wof having been shot.

Dr. Hunt told police that as he
approached a car on the side of the
road ho was greeted by a woman
and that a man came from behind
the car and commenced" firing.

Fivo shotswere fired, two entering
his body and passingout. They were
Bteel jacket bullets, believed to have
been fired from a .38 pistol. The
first bullet entered his right shoul-
der and punctured the upper por-
tion of his riorht lunsr . The-seco- nd

bullet entered his body about the
center of the abdomen and came
out in the right hip. Three intest-
inal punctures were inflicted.
Wounded he ran in an eastcrnly
direction into a roadside field on
the Blessing farm. Dodging wid
crawling, Dr. Hunt hid hlmseii irom
Vila n Oft tatIn Tit.

The assailant, unable to seo in
the darkness,returned to his auto-

mobile and turned on his spotlight
jind. began sweeping the field In an
attempt to locate Dr. Hunt's hiding
place. .

Apparently convinced the wound-a- d

physician had escaped across the
fold, the assailantand the woman
drove away.

Taylor.
John Estlo Willlngham received

recognition for outstandingwork in
agriculture.

The Senior Study Club presented
their annual scholarship to Ilene
Phillips. This scholarship of $25 is

nwarded on citizenship, scholarship,
personality, and participation. Mrs.
Wiseman, vice president of the club,
was introduced and presented the
award.

Kathryn Winston, the salutator-ian- ,

received a medal, a scholarship
from Simmons University and is eli-

gible for others.
Travis Allen, valedictorian, with

an average of 93.5 over his junior
nnd senior years, received the medal,
a year's subscription to the Reader's
Digest, the Simmons scholarshipand
he is eligible for a scholarship in
any state supported school.

The presentationswere made by
Elmer J. Moore, high school

Hockley
(Contiriued from Page One)

The older man said he reached
the house first and that Perry en
tered the Boyce bedroom through
nnnt.hnr nntr.inpo from the bath
room. The shooting happened in
the bedroom.

Sheriff Hofackct said Boyce
several bruises on his face

and head he said had resultedfrom
the fight.

Boyce, who is under charge of as-

sault with intent to murder was re
leased Saturday under $3000 Bond.

Dr. Hunt returned to his auto
mobile and drove to the Littlefield
Hospital.

Dr. Ewell Hunt, Dr. O. W.
English and a nurse, of Lubbbck,
left that city almost immediately
after being Informed of the shoot
ing. The Lubbock physician has re-

mained at his brother's bedside al
most continuously since that time.

Receives Several Trantfution
As soon after the shootimr as

was deemed advisable, the injured
physician underwent surgery at the
Littlefield Hospital, performed by
his associates, Doctors T. B. Duke
and J. R. Coen; Dr. F. W. Janes
of Olton, a personal friend; and his
brother, Dr. Ewell Hunt, and Dr.
O. W. Englisn, Doth of Lubbock.

Uf the shock does not develop
to have been too much, there is a
fair chance of Dr. Hunt's recovery",
it was announced at the Littlefield
Hospital at mid-morni- Thursday
of last week.

A Plasma transfusion was given
calculated to relieve that condition,
it was announced.

Loss of blood, while considerable.
was not so great as might have been
had not steel bullets inflicted the
wounds, it was suggested.

The plasma transfusion was given
before surgery, followed by a blood
transfusiion after surgery. In ad-

dition to these two transfusions,Dr.
Hunt also has received two other
blood plasma transfusionsnnd a
blood transfusion. Blood for both
the blood transfusions was furnished
by a brother, Homer Hunt of Lub-
bock.

Dr. Roy Hunt was graduated
in 1924 from Lubbock Senior High
school and was president of his
senior class. He was enrolled in the
University of Texas and later trans-
ferred to Texas Technological col-
lege, where he completed his al

requirements in 1930. He
then went to Galveston, where he
is listed in medical directories as
having been graduatedin 1933 from
the University of Texas Medical
school. He has been practicing in
Littlefield for five years, comlne
here following the completion of
his internship in a Houston hospi-
tal. t

Dr. Hunt is married and the fa
ther of two daughters, three months
old and several months old.

Dr. Newton who. with his wife.
accused of the shooting of Dr.

Hunt, was graduated from the
University of Texas Medical School
in 1931. Dr. and Mrs. Newton are
the parents of three children. Both
Dr. Hunt and Dr. iNewton served
their internship in the same Hous
ton hospital.

Dr. Hunt is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Hunt of Lubbock. In
addition to Dr. Ewell Hunt, the
Littlefield physician has two other
brothers in Lubbock, Homer E.
Hunt nnd Alvan B. Hunt, and a
sister, Miss Ruth Hunt, who recent-
ly was graduatedas a nurse from
thn John Sealv Hosnltal in Galves
ton. He also has a step brother In
Lubbock, J. K. Cannon.

OFFICES BEING ENLARGED
An addition, 14 by 10 feet is be-

ing built to the offices of the West
Tftrns Cottonoll Co. A. B. Taylor

lis the contractor. The new addition
'.will bo used as k private office by
W. D. Watklns, manager.

Too LateTo Classify

WANTED Farm hand and wife to
work and live on place. See W, E.

Bass. tc

pou RENT -- 3 room apartment on
paVeraent.Close in. Mrs. John Blair.

tc

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER and cook
desires home with elderly or work-
ing couple. No laundry. Full Infor-
mation at Leader Office. tp
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FRESH, Lb

f A
KUNER'S. 16 Or. Bottle -- .

LARGE HEADS

1 Lb. Can -- ...'

ICE
BELL, PINT

WITH PIT 16 OZ. CAN 3

DEL MONTE, COUNTRY

i

I !

1'
Oothetup

1 to 15

STAR, 32 Ox

NO. 1

LB.

Ibi !-- -

$&& &w
.)&d fgs oeinn

grm lyBraBpM

CUCUMBER-S- 5
CATSUP

LETTUCE 41
COCOA
HERSHEY'S, 19

CREAM 15
BEANS, Chuck Wagon

BARBECUE,

CORN
GENTLEMAN,

i
48 Lbs.

24 Lbs.

NEW- - HIGH
Revolutionary!

OXYDOL
wttltorlj

PEANUT BUTTER
ARMOUR'S

HIGHLAND

30

I

.

FOR

No. 2 Can

-
3

LARGE BOX

NEW LB.

STEAK BABY BEEF

SevenCut, LB.p

Salad Dressing
BLUE BONNET

QUART

?J&M$W0

14

kuun Boy

POTATOES

66S6

$1.79
.98

TEST

23c

OATS

CAN.

Powder 9C.MILK MAID, 32 Ox. W

15
(10c Free)

English
W.P., No. 300 Cm, Cam

UPTON'S, 1.4 Lb

SYRUP
DELTA, GALLON.

GRAPE
Lb. Jar..

BOSS BRAND, SLICED,

28c
FRESH

LIVER

MEADOLAKE,

fc.a

Littlefield, LamK n,

EDDINS
SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY SATURDftl

RoastingEars
Fresh, 3 . . .

1

CARROTS fA
BUNCHES MV

Oysters fft
MARCO, 'zK Ox. Can ..

f A
BOX V

RED BEANS mi
FINEST. 16 OZ. CAN.... '

FLY SPRAY JO,
Quart 7'

CORN FLAKES
ERNST, Large Box

finilPiFreshTomatoe:

COFFEE

BACON

29c

or
BOXES'.

WHITE CHAMPION, 1 LB.

37C1K!5

Peas
2

TEA

JAM
PURE, 1

'jmm.

&

For

Kraft

KILL-O- ,

6c
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI

SPAGHETTI

Peas A J.
UUK VU.UC, 'no. ""

Fresh
Lb.5c 1 1 Blackeyed Peas

LARGE BOX PREMIUM FREE

Baking
Can

25c

Can

15C

7

English

Squash
WHITE OR YELLOW, LB.

MILK
Pjt op Carnation

Large or
Small Cans

PURE VEGETABLE, POUND- -

PIG, POUND -

JaVv .;-i.- mm- Mr. flnrrcl nf Swimming Tn1 n.Hn I ,

m

3

3
6

1!

29

SUGAR CURED, LB. 20
OLE-O-

Dinner

.a

2)

LONGHORN, FULL CREAM, LB....... 23


